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CHRISTMAS GIFT CORNER 

i truth hjc, . , 

\Kipon S / l o P S o t A'Jl... She'll Io\o (^ „ t , , | |i% Hdurjolt nntl pnckiiil ful l 
i llipsc CIirlHlinns unnrktrr"! iiml* r her (if frncriinl Itoiirjiit^ lu'rfdinrt, llj)- SiVPfitor Gill,.. Cnlnllivn rrcnics a 
I Irco or when trlinnilnK ihi ' Ifcr. HllrUfl, r l nl, 'I'lu: lili in nnlin Imx v i l l i colorful Clirlslnin't Rift Kumtcr . . . 
I Brlffhl sliockiiiR t*'"'*'' cniliroitlrrptl JIH Frf^nrli rtt i nnni lioin ftrlls coin* Idciil to wciir skiiiiR or sIctltllnR, It 
' wji l i vivlel colors on n mift sole pipic for 87,50 n l belter slorcs Ims l l i 
ticnihCF.Bliooiiock. everywhere. 

colors of It knlri(l(*4cuitc uiid 
Is n col l i i rnl ctirfliKiiii stj ie. 

O P E N T H U R S . T I L L 9 

Maple Flat Top Desk 

59.50 
Sol id Rot;k M n p l c 
N i n e Drawor .s 
ITii.sl n.s .shown hut wllh 
nietul drawer imll; 

- > . 1'.: 

O R A N G E S T . a t C R O W N 

Postmaster Warns 
On "^wSetidlJaiJ 

Po.slnin.stcr Jo.scph H. DrlscoU 
warned today tha t unless Christ- ' 
mas mallhiRS mount; sharply his 
week, local deliveries may not bo 
completed before the holiday. 

"The next low days are critical," 
he .OTld. 

"Please mall your Christmas 
cards as rapidly as you c a n RCt 
them ready. ' I t too many people 
wall until the week before Christ 
mas. we'll bo hoplessly swamped." 

Holiday parcel post Is Jamming 
rail tacllttlos all over the country 
with many thousands of packases 
headlnR here tor local dellvei'y the 
week before Christmas, the Post 
master pointed out. 

If you're . still - wrapphiB gift 
parcels, the Postmaster observed, 
you s(]ould send them Special 
HandlhiE or by Air Parcel Post to 
bo sure of boatlnR Santa . 

Christmas cards for out-of-State 
delivery should be on their way by 
Friday. December 15, the Postmasler 
warned. Holiday Rrectlngs for local 
delivery .'should be posted a t least a 
week before Christmas. 

PofiUil workers will be grateful 
ir you'll tie .your cards In bundles, 
with all envelo.oes facing the same 
way and the stamps- In tho same 
corner. Tills speeds cancellation, the 
Postmaster explained, 

Gajrden Notes 

In three main types of Industry, 
Connecticut factories have more 
than half of the employment tor all 
New England. These Industry 
catcRorle.-i arc primary metal pro
ducts, t rans portatlon equipment, 
and fabricated metal products. 

Figures recently published by tho 
United States Department of Com
merce show tha t 27 of the o ther 47 
.states have higher per capi ta istato 
taxes than Connecticut. 

JVlerjiy ylirlslmas J ...iinti 

Cfk' 

rqOI . IN NOVKiMBUR 
The Wind re turned and found the 

tranquil pcol 
Deep In the hear t tho hea t of 

fcummer l a y ' ' 
Caught In the color of the rippled 

sand. 
The wind re turned and tor a 

m o m e n t . 
St irred tho quiet water with lils 

hand . 
The sky leaned closer to the second 

s k y : • ( • 
And ^̂ aw tho least red leaf of 

autumn resting there 
Upcn tho echo of the air. 

Sara V. Allen 
' T h o Januar.v 5th meeting of the 

Branford Garden Club will be held 
a t tho Congregational Parish House 
on Friday a t 2:15. Flower Show 
discussion win be held In charge of 
Mis. R. Earl Boers. Members arc 
asked to nolo change of time and 
place of meetlnR 

OrnltoloRlsts believe the car
dinals are oxtendhiR their nor th
ern limit a n d , anxious to know 
how far they may have Rono. 
All t h e clubs In tho s ta te have 
been asked to participate In mak
ing a census, of the cardinal this 
winter and spring. I t Is a winter 
resident and If youprcvlde the food 
(sunflower seed) and shelter It re
quires. It may stay with ycu all 
year. Branford members please re
port to Mrs; Scott Gilbert. 

Christmas Is the hlRh I'Rht of 
this m o n t h a n d ' m a n y club mem-
bors a re making their own decora
tions. Bo sure to bea r in mind and 
avoid using any on the conserva
tion list, ground pines, laurel, bitter
sweet, wintorgrccn cr black alder. 
Tho tree evergreens, anflromeda, 
and Western and Southern hollies 
will give the sanre effect and still 
uphold our Sta te and National ob
jectives, , 

South Africa Is sending masses of 
the precious "Star of Bethlehem" 
also known as "Chln-chcr-ln chces" 
to New York for Christmas bloom
ing, Initial shipments arrived this 
week by a l r ' nnd are ideal gifts-for 
flowers on ,your, list. The creamy, 
white flowers a re named for tho 
Star t h a t led the Wise Men of the 
East to the birthplace of the Chrlsti 
Child. In oriental lands, they have 
symbolized tho Nativity for cen
turies. Thickly studded blossoms 
are carried on 18 inch stems. They 
are in dormant condition on de
livery,-but after several days in 
water anci iUbi;luod light, the florets 
begin tO; open. iUndcr average con
dit ions they will remain In bloom 
for over a m o n t h and make de
lightful arrangements when com
bined with ^vergi-een branches. 

A new plant container has ar
rived on the market In time for 
Chris tmas Rift giving. I t -wil l solve 
many problems of gnowln'g house-
p lan ts indccrs. and facilitate-keep
ing them attractive.•'Jise Hamilton 
p lanter .designed by ;a woman. Is 
simple and s t ream lined' in form. 
Narrow enough to fit any sunny 
wlndow.slU its ample depth allows 
space tor roots to develop.and fl'Dur-
Ish without cramplpK, . 

The glass p lanter Is made In two 
I par t s . The upper 'sect,lbn for the 
Plant and the lower, .clip like base 
holds sufflcont water 'rior several 
days which is supplied to the soli 
by a glass wick. Tlib wick spreads 
out around the bottom of the pot 
and extends through a drainage 
hole into the water. Iifost popular 
models Include oblong,- square and 
rcund and are available In black, 
leaf green, emerald and: rose quartz. 

Free adaption of the Delia Robbia 
idea Is reflected In a spray centcr-
pleco of assorted everRrcons de
corated with grapes,, kumquals, 
nuts , spruce cones, berried Desert 
Jumlper, and cranberries on wire. 
A final coating of clear shellac 
gives a lustrous effect, the em-
hasls oh fruit Is in most . Delia 
Robbia ar rangements . 

The Branford Half Hpur Reading 
Club .will moot on Thursday Decem
ber i-lth, at 2:30 P.M. at. tho home 
of Mrs. S. V. Osborn A delightful 

I ' l REMEMBER' 
t - -

BV THE OLD TIMERS 

from the Old Timer of Franktort, 
Ky, to C. M. Johns! There was 

o n e nleniflcant mistake in my 
handling of your recent conlrlMullon 
lo "I Remember" In whieh you re
called when harvesting was done 
by hand and cradle and sheaves 
were tied by hand. Tlic Item, as it 
appeared in the tolumn, said tho 
men Ufied .to work from sunup to 
sundown for *45 cents to a doll.ir an 
hourl Of course, no one—not even 
whitC'COlIar workcts—earned that 
maeh In those d a y s. Obviou.ily, 
their yagcs ranged from v."! cents 
to n dollar a day, like you said or!', 
Inally, Obvlouslyl 

From Jennie Gar.ird of Dakcrsricld, 
Cnllf.: I remember my mother 

getting up early lo m a k e fresh 
eream pie for breakfast, or per
haps vinegar pie. Both kinds were 
delicious. Mother's pie d r a w e r , 
holding five pies, was never empty 
and we kids wero permitted lo 
help ourselves upon coming home 
from school. This' was when we 
l i v e d in Indiana. Hoosiers are 
noted as great ple-ealcrs. 

From'12. K. Meredith of Fairmont, 
W. V»,! I remember when pound 

packages of Arbuckleis coffee con
tained cards with information con
cerning tlie various states and chil
dren-traded with the hope of get-
togevc^ slate, -" 

program of Chrlstnias music has 
been arranged by Mrs •William 
Crawfiord, Chairman. Several iruests 
have boon invited from neighbor
ing clubs and tea will be served. 
Members are reminded to bring 
gifts for veterans ai; Newlngton. 

A very successful and delightful 
Christmas bridge party and hand-
kerchlef bazaar, sponsored by the 

W 
K , j - ' e r ' i .WK VJHB 

III-;ADING DAD'S LAST LETTER . . . Mrs. Ruby Peeler, San 
ncrnadino, Calif., and Iwin children read last letter of Ihclr war 
cnrre^i>ontient husband and dad who was killed In Korea, 

club, W.1S hold last Tliursday. a t tho 
home of Mrs. M.J. Carplnella. Mrs. 
W. T. Nott, chairman, was assisted 
by an able committee. 

While no one is immune to tuber
culosis, mortality from this com
municable disease is seven times as 
high among unskilled workers as 
among professional persons, three 
times as hlEh among skilled workers 
as profosslcnal people. 

STONY CREEK VISITOKS 
Recent week-end visitors to 

Stony Creek Include Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Bristol of Ansonla and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dodge of 
Massaciiusctts. 

oIN^BRANFDRDI 

"/ mf/P£/i IF WIS IS COVERED 
Sy m FIRE INSURANCE?" 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Modorata Cost . . . 
By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designer's and Manufacturers of 
.Living Ropm Furniture 

All work dona riglil on our 
premises 

PHONE .(-1693 
228 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

Give llie Chrislmas Gift ihatlxceps on^givingl f 
' T H I S CHRISTMAS, why no t give a gift 
, t h a t ' s i m p o r t a n t now and will moan 
, ovori moro in days to corns? A United 
[.States Savings Bond—tho gift t h a t 
! Iccops oil giving! 

"Rach Clu-istmos, for 10 Christmascs, tho 
• bond you givo will grow-rofforing an ever 
' increasing feeling of security to its owner. 
While BorviHg as a constant rcmindor of 

• your good will, and good sonsoI 

When you buy n bond, your Cliristmna 
shopping worries aro^ver—for you can 
make your purchase conveniently a t any 
bank, post otiice, or a t tho place whoro 
you work! And you'll findapricotopleas.") 
ovory purso—from $18.75 to ,15750. 

So plan now to make this a Cliristraas 
t h a t means moro—by giving U. S. Sav
ings Bonds. The gift t ha t kodiw on saying 
"Merry Cluriatraas" clear up to 19601 

« ( 

Loo':( HOW roUR BOND 
GIFT 0B0W5 

{For simplicity', this table 
flinias bamt vnlnc increases 
only at tica-ycar intervals. 
Actually^-tliccashvattieof 
a U. S, Savinjis Bond in' 
creases cwcry year after Iha 
first year,) 

YOU PAY 

% 18.75 

37.50 

75.00 

150.00 

375.00 

750 .00 

3 yii. 

$ 19.JS 

3S.S0 

77.00 

154.00 

3SS.00 

770.00 

BOND IS WORTH 

S yif. 

i 30.35 
<io.sa 
S1.00 

162.00 

405.00 

810.00 

7 Yit, 

i 31 .50 

' 43 .00 

86.00 

172.00 

430.00 

860.00 

9 yri. 

i 23.50 

47.00 

94.00 

188.00 

470.00 

940.00 

10 ytt. 

% 35 .00 

50.00 

100.00 

200.00 

500.00 

1,000.00 

i 

FORTOliR SECUIUTY; AND YOUa COUNTRY'S TOO. S'VVE NOW-
,''; nmouGH raiGuitW HIRCHASE or U.S,SAWNOS BONPS ! 

Tbo.U. 3 . Gnvonimcnt dtioa not pny for 
thia ailvertiflirp. Tho'IVpaaiiry Uopart-
m o n t lliBiihn, fur tlioir imtrioUc donn* The Branford Printing Co. 

Beautiful and 
Practical 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
F l o b a r , t h e croai i i .soap c a k e 
Ca i ' v - r i to 
I l o k l c r c t t e f o r y o u r h a n d h n g 
G l o v e L o c k 
.Spoc-Band 
K e y K c c p e i ' . 
C o a s t e r s of Broi rze , A l u m i 

n u m , G l a s s a n d t h e w a s h 
a b l e H i - j a c s 

" A S You L i k e I t " H o s i e r y 
T r u - V u e S t e r e o s c o p e a n d . 

F i l m s 
E t h e l L e n - N o r e S a c h e t 

C r e n i e P e r f u m e 
A m e r g u e " A f t e r F J v e " 

C o l o g n e a n d P e r f u m e 
C o p p e r r B r a s s , D u n c a n G l a s s 
C h r i s t m a s C a r d s a n d 

• W r a p p i n g s 

THE GIFT SHOP 
240 M a i n S t . E a s t H a v e n 

'(SI|e Prauforb pcnicdt AND ®I|e ^ a s t TMa&nt ^cd i s 

1 EACH PUBLISHED WEEKLY ON THURSDAY 

B R A N F O R D . C O N N E C T I C U T 

" -- TELEPHONE 8-2431 

« 

New Feature 

ToBe Added 

To Your Paper 

P f l C M G E YOUR ADVERTISING 

for $?.5.0p 

1 

Thi 
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Na 
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Ty 

Ow 

/ 

L ' . • . • 

DIRECTORY AD (one inch) every week in the News and Re
view for GNE YEAR beginning Januar'y 1951 under the busi
ness .classification of your choice. 

2. ' \ 
NEWS ARTICLE about your business lo be'-writlen by you. 
FREE to you. You may choose any week during the year to 
run this. ' 

3. 

ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION. 

ALL THE ABOVE IS YOURS FOR JUST $25.00 
r?; (Our regular rate for the foregoing combination is ?38.00) 

s will be your ONLY solicilalion. Clip this coupon and send it in with your cl 

!i;25.00 IiMMEDIATELY. 
eck 

V 

Your Source o/ Homefown Wews and TV News and Programs • 

i 

Combined With The Branford Review -

VOL. V I — N O . 15 
E A S T H A V E N , C O N N E C T I C U T , T H U R S D A Y . D E C E M B E R 2 1 , 1950 5 C e n t s P e r C o p y — $ 2 A V c a r 

•VoUilliful ronwiiy Rloorc, local 
Athlete a t Notre Dnmc II Kli, 
I'Miivcil a seriously cut wrist 
last week ill a f,ill, lhrou.t;n n 
plate glass -door a t the sc.iool. 
Occtofs regarded the in.iury as 
crltic.ll (rom the s tand point 
of t he effect on the many 
artlres, vicns and tendons tha t 
were severed. However, after 
proper csrc, -Tom's l iaud is cx-
ptcted to respond favorably, 
A basket of orchids to Reiilal 

Joslc Orifice hostess at the Beach 
Head Restaurant , for her maternal 
Interest and Rcnerosity In the con-
valesancc of BUI Roberts, brilliant 
E. H. H. S. athlete , who Is now on 
crutches foUowlnp; a recent knee 
operation for t h e removal of broken 
cartlliges. Josle has taken over the 
convalescent care of Bill and re
ports that nothing a h additional 
boy In tho house Is no strain, with 
3 of her own for a start . 

Holly wood scouts should have 
1>een on hand last 'Thursday 
evening when Gerrish School 
P. 'V, A. was treated to the 
stellar stage performance of 13 
year old b'llly McCaul. son of 
Bill and Mary McCaul of Itoy 
Street Billy had the star role 
in an Xmas play put on b.i' 
some of the Gerrish Pupils, and 
drew the plaudels of the 
audience by his faultless por
trayal of Martin, tihe shoe
maker, during the time of 
Christ, 
A fall In his home resulted in a 

painfully injured leR for John 
Glynn, Sr., of Frances Street (he's 
the dad of Jackie and Jimmy) last 
v;eek. DlaRnosed as badly torn 
muscles and l isaments, the accident, 
caused M. Glynn to require hospi
talization and t rea tment for a few 
days, allowlnR him to r e tu rn b3me 
on Wednesday, much to his .loy. 
Papa Glynn says a hospital is no 
place to spend Xmas, let alone any 
other day. 

Those neat looking cut-outs 
of the Holy Family, plus the 
usual candles, tha t adoin the 
front windows of Gcrrls'b 
School, arc the work of Mrs. 
Peter Motti, fourth grade 
teacher a n d ' a r t instructor. The 
lifc-sliEo cutrO(tts have at tracted 
plenty of faivorablo comment. 
AlthoURh this is hot a column for 

advertisements, we'd like to pass 
on to the public a, note of happiness. 
I n answer to' the eft-asked "Has 
the price of haircuts Rone up?' ' the 
answer lS"nD'!.:At least not for the' 
present, we unders tand. ' 

'Townc Jeweler's Chrislmas 
greeting, contained within these 

. p'ag:es, Is most unique. The ir
repressible Tony Marino says 
'Merry Christmas" 28 -ways. 

Phone_4-1707 
It any pci-son knows of any 

little- boy or K'rl in need of a 
gift for Christmas, they arc aik-
c(l to contact Tommy's Piunltnre 
House, opposite the Grcrn, lie-
forc the holidays, I), Thomns 
Ouofrlo, proprietor, nrnour.c-;:! 
*.oday. ; 

The merchant said tlirit he <'.ia«l 
a special wire lo S!inla'.>: Head
quarters and Ihat he wilt sec lo 
it Ihat Santa calls on the child. 

His action Is another rca.son 
why East , Haven Is the finest 
town In ; II»c world and why 
Christmas Greetings have a 
deeper niean-ng here. 

Long Meetiiig OM 
§{cliools !§latefl 
TliiiFistlaj ^iglit 

Five Students 
Given Honors 
At Exercises 

WRITER ASSERTS SCHOOL 
S ITUATION IN RELAPSE; 
NEEDS VOTER ENTHUSIASM 

A south cm! dislrict resident likonecl tlvc school buildint; program 
In Eiist Haven to a slricltcn patient, tills week, when he deplored, lack 
ot action in 11 strong letter lo tile News. ' • 

The writer, Cosrno Di Vilo, of 11'2 Vista Drive, declared Hint two crews, 
the School BuildinR Committee and tho Town Administration, were row-
iiiK the same boat in opposite directions and were Retting nowhere. Ho 
asked al l ' to attend the'coming town meetlnR in the interests of belter 
education In-East Haven. His letter follows: \ 

December 18, 1950 — 
To you Rood citizens of East 

Haven; I would like to renew your 
acquaintance with ' a sick pat ient 
in cur.'ttildst. . •> . - . •. , ,:..>.,.,, ̂  

Yot i -met^- . th l s*pa t ien t f'tsohool 
problem).' about three .years aRo to 
the ' day . At tha t t ime you.-. a.S ROod 
citizens, prescribed some medeclne 
(School BuUdlnR Cdmihlttee) rand 
a t t h a t time It seemed tha t proRress 
•would result assuming tha t the 
oecple Involved, t ha t Is the Town 

and the new Conimlttee 

some of you Cilizens will make In 
qulrles' and- find out for yourselves 

Five East Haven students were 
inducted Into the Athena Chapter 
of the National Honor Society In a 
special assembly held last Thursday 
In the scl-iool auditorium. 

Sally Corbett, Joyce Freeman, 
Rhoda Howard, Marie StrandbcrR 
and Helen Cawley were the students 
acceijled into the local cliaptcr 
which has been in existence here 
since 1039. Miss ZIta Mattlicws Is 
the faculty advisor. 

Students who received honorable 
mention w e r e . Raymond Mont-
Romory, Sandra SemoRron, Clifford 
Hackbartli, Shirley Lupoli, Lorraine 
Caneparl and Barbara Kane, 

Before icoelvinR the honor ac-
carded them the-winners plus the 
student body .hcai'd the explana
tions of the basic qualities for ad
mittance, Tliey are character, 
scholarship, ' leadership and service. 
Speaking on the requirements were 
Dorothy Plasclk, Marjorie AhiberR, 
Mary Ann Scallse and Edward 
Gustafson. . 

President -Nancy Callahan 

CHRISTMAS 1950 
" U n t o y o u is b o r n — a S a v i o u r " 

N e v e r in al l h i s t o r y h a s t h e wor ld b e e n so d e s p e r a t e l y 
in need of t h e C h r i s t m a s mt j s sage , bncUed b y t h e fu l lness of 
t h e W o r d of God , W e m u s t t a k e h c i r t t h a t in t h o K n o w -
IcdRc of G o d l ies t h e hchliiiR of t h e n a t i o n s , T h o b r a w h i c h 
b e g u n w i t h t h e B i r t h of J e s u s a t B e t h l e h e m , h a s n o t 
c losed , a n d c a n n o t b e w r i t t e n off in d e f e a t , God L i v e s — 
B e t h l e h e m led on t h r o u g h , C a l v a r y to E a s t e r — - T r i u m p h i s 
t h e w o r d . N o m a t t e r h o w darlc t h e h o r i z o n s m a y bo, l e t 
u s t a k e h e a r t , p u t o u r t r u s t in G o d a n d d o al l In o u r p o w e r 
l o p r o c l a i m a r o u n d l l ie wor ld t h e Ang'el.-i' mes.snRo: 

" G l o r y l o God in t h e H i g h e s t , a n d on 
e a r t h p e a c e , g o o d w i l l t o w a r d m e n , " 

M a y t h o B l e s s e d P e a c e of C h r i s l m a s bo y o u r s ! 

R E V . A L F R E D C L A R K , 

R e c t o r , C h r i s t C h u r c h 

TraRlc as It may seem, three years 
have- ijone b5^ and no school ' -"-

Guild Presents 
Passion Play 
Act, Saturday 

iFire Marshal 
Gives Final 
Yule Warning 

The Drama Guild of Old Stone 
Church is RlvhiK the first part of 
the Passl6n Play, "From ManRcr 

. , ' T o Tluone" a t the Fair Haven East 
W?s Carol SlnK olv Saturday at 4;30 P.M 

One of the lonRcst town mcothiRs 
on the records of East Haven Is 
expected next Tliursday cvonlnR In 
tho hlRli school atidltorlum when 
tho taxpayers of tiro town will be 
asked to consider and iict upon 
nlt-ielecn recommendations of the 
Board of Selectmen a iut the Board 
of Finance, •-•, 

In the nineteen point call Issued 
today, the town will ask for four
teen appropriations totSUns 
$128,423.39. If, the townspeople RO 
nlouR with nil' proposals, ' 

In addition to landii sotiRht for 
the bulldlnR of a new South School. 
$12,000 win be BOURhl for the pur 
chase of laijd from Michael De-
Caprlo tor a future new Gerrish 
School and $21,841 to cover a n error 
in tho Board of Educat ionci t imnta 
of rcvcncucs from the iitato sohcoi 
Rrant. 

All Item."! to bo cosldercd will ,bo 
ulonK education lines. 

The call proposes that the Board 
of Seleotmon raise the necessary, 
funds by negotlatlnR n t the Interest 
rate of one ond one halt percent, a 
yciu-, exlendhiR over eleven . year 
period. . >-
- All items arc subject li6 nppiroval 
of the Board of -Finance and tho 
Board I of selectmen. , • 

Several pieces oi property, not 
previously under consideriltlon, are 
uelnR proposed as a site •for tno 
new South School and, yif accepted, 
win meaiL a-substant ia l savhiR lio 
taxpayers, f h e land is-ln the area 

the student i ^ d e f a i i d P a t r i c i a i " " , t J ^ ' " ; ; ' " " " , J 7 " ' • , ; . „ „,, 
ni,„,.ri,o„ i„ri ihn no!n,T,hiv In u-ip I , .Tlio PaRoant ,ls_takmR pw^̂ ^̂  

been , b B i l t , . ^ h g ^ . | ^ Q « J j 9 u U d i Q R , U ^ ^ 
-iSsts of J . U i i t T . , ._°^™r„'i\ :.;"°?„..'.,f,„„?.!i Grand Avenue and Route 80. 'The 

Fathers and the new 
,. .^. .J _ . . . . _ - .— ; ". , • , would work hand in hand. Politics 

Cai-ol Sp lghpsrv l s ted her pops a ^ j personalities sliould not h a v e 
new business on Main Sti-eet, Fred's entered the picture. 
Restaurant , of course, and promptly, „ ,,,n,,iH hn inct n= -uimnn- fnr n 
was disappointed; seems ,as thouRhl„„I,t-^^of„^, j l l , - 'H | ,Vhn^t wk 
she couldn't find a soda fountain. P^f^°"„ i° \°^,.„TA . ° ? i ' t „* w n , , i ^ 
Incldently New Year's reservations iT^N}l°f„^° '^?'=nninfn,^^ S f wn? 
are KOinR fast and only clRhty o^ difference of o n l n l m i M 
couples will be accepted. Men's B a r - ^ ' ° " - ' ' . " f i"^.,T!?!y'i,i.?.i1?J!„*„"„"} 
to have the usual Open House a r 
rangement. 

E. H. Choristers 
Preparing For 
Spring Concert 

"East Haven will RO cultural next 
April 5. That ' s tho date set for the 
s ta te hlRh school music festival. 
Fifteen iiundred youthful sinpors 
will be present from all over the 
state". 

Must East Haven wait until tlien 
to RO cultural? Culture Is the re
sult of the trainlUR of mental or 

• in In 

the Scliool BuildinR Committee not 
to co-operate to their fullest extent 
for the best interest of East Haven. 

Tiie PATIENT (school problemli 
has had a relapse. 

Two years or more have passed 
and tho poor pat ient Is by this time 
clearly showinft the ill effects of 
non co-operation. The fact remains 
t h a t throuRli a Town Meeting th ta t 
was called; its throuRht and Intent 
encouraged by the First Selectman, 
an a tempt was made -to remove the 
School BiHldhiR Committee. 

You can understand why up to 
how the now boat never reaphed tho 
shore. The occupants were rowiiw 
in the opposite direction. 

The result' of t i iat meetlnR Is 
known to everyorie. By a very blR moral powers as shown in m- j,.,.ur.,i »« -.—., - . . 

tellectual,. aesthetic and spiritual majority the BuildinR Committee 
development, in other words, re-1 remained In oflice. 
l lnement. Xo refresh your memory, the 

Enjoyment of the fine arts, and Town MeetlnR was called speolficai-
m this case, music, is the result of a ly to remove the present Corn-
study begun in early foi-mativc mittee of which Mr. Burton Reed Is 
years. The Kindergarten child is 1 Chali-man. The basis for tha t action 
made aware of music throURh group 
tlnRlng, rhytlim bands and hearlnR 
good music 

As the child progresses through 
the grades he is Introduced to moi-e 
advanced music and music litera
ture . He. wiio has special talent, is 
encouraged to further study, and lo! Ing Committee nave now rccum-
take part in the school band, mended an 8th gradq school instead 
orchestra and chorus or Rlee club. of the original 8th grade. '• 

Children, however, need also t h e ' The present school ennolhnent, 
ei-lcouragement of their parents , ' today, in tha t district would place 
their nelRlibors, the citizens of the about thirty pupils In each room 
entire community. Preparing tor a of an 8th grade school. The maxl-
ccncert takes much Draotiee, time m u m occupyancy for each room is 
and effort. 'What a disappointment thirty-five. Remember tha t is need-
then, the oveninR of a concert, to ed today, no tomorrow or next year. 

-r — , — „ n n ^ i T h e hocd foi' a new school is 

concerned the building of a new 
school in tho vicinity of Short 
Beach Read, 

A word about tills school.' (It is a 
vital organ of t h a t poor patient, 
lest it be forRotten,) The Board of 
Education and the School Build
ing Committee have now recom-

face an audience of perhaps one 
hundred flft.v. 

I n our fine town of East Haven 

eminent, the bulldlnR of this new 
.scliool without any doubt would 
relieve the conRcsted conditions in 

the high school and grade school bu t t le -School, Union School, 
chorus and orchestra, the Junior Q^rrlsh School, t h e - H i g h School 
and Senior Friends of Music offei ^ ^nd the Momauguin School 

Odmriiittee-'AvHrefi" com.., 
'Vetrone. J. Rodenskv. R. Paweison 
J. Bancroft under tlie Chalrmaiir 
ship of Burton Reed • have done 
their best under. I would say ad
verse conditions. 

At lODR last a Town Meeting will 
be called In the nea r future. But I 
understand tha t tiiere will be many 
other items on the call for the town 
meeting. All of the other items are 
pert inent material . 

Hpwever. to ge t . back to tha t 
poor pat ient whicli Is hearer behiR 
a corpse, by .adding all the , other 
items to the call of the town nieet-
inc I am very much afraid tha t the 
building of the much needed school 
will be again put on the stumbllnR 
block. The new school to be built is 
the hear t of the pat ient and unless 
you citizens operate and install 
t ha t hear t in ' the fortiicomlng town 
meeting the result will be very 
tragic, especially to your children 

Your presence is essential to tlie 
next town meetlnR. first to alleviate 
the unhappy conditions in our 
school system and, secondly and 
equally important , to be sure tha t 
in the future there v/ i i r be unity 
of action by all niirtles who are 
supposed to be working for the bene
fit of our town. If they do not work 
for the best interest of East Haven 
they must answer to us who Is East 
Haven and pay the bills. . 

To be sure, the operation for the 
bulldlnR of the new school will be 
expensive, but wiio of you sometime 
or other has not had to make a 
sacrifice for an operation, on you 
or your wife or your mother or 
child: or perhaps to buy a new car 
cr a new home. 

Remember tha t whatever sacrifice 
we have made In the past : the suf
fering is. forgotten and the new 
school will remain to do us honor. 

A.ttend the town meeting and 
hasten the day of realization.for a 
new school and to help tired 
mother.-!. 

Yours i n . the insteest of East 
Haven, 

Cosmo Di Vilo, 
112 Vista Drive 

Ea.st Haven. Conn. 

TIDE OF TOYS 
CAMPAIGN STARTS 
HERE DEC. 26tii 

Garvin confcrrcdV the certificates 
to the new members first explaining 
to the s tudent body the high regard 
which the faculty liolds In the 
splendid lienor. •• . 

Donald Smith, vice president of 
the local society led the pledge be
fore concluding the assembly. 

Women ' s ' Club Helps 
Spread Xmas Cheer 

Christmas season brought out the 
charity of the East Haven Women's 
Club, It devolopcd a t Ihc annual 
Christmas party • held rercntly >at 
the Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Two separate families in the area, 
will be Riven a basket of fruit and 
a complete holiday dinner, it was 
announced by Mrs. John TIrpak, 

miislc for the carols wll l .be the 
amplified pipe organ of the Little 
Chapel of the Gleam. Chanel swIss 
bells win usher in the proRram. 
Raymond L. Clark Is the db-eetor, 
Wilfrid J. Rafter is the charge of 
the ca?t and Mrs. Carl Rosonqulst 
is arranging the authentic and 
beautiful costumes. 

Tho following members of the 
Guild are taking par t ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Simpson, Clifford Lewis. 
Robert Binder, William Russell, 
George McCaul, Herbert Cheescman. 
Alton Redman, Jr., Ervln Appiegate 
and LeRoy Wrllha. The Angelsoldlst 
Is Miss Margaret Waery and the 
AnRci choir Includes; Meivlna Mont-
Romery, Bonii). Johnson, Carlenc 
Rosenqulst, and Marlon Rowley. 
. In case of snow or rain the 
Christmas program will be given on 

I Rencrally known as Talniadgo Hill, 
I Fiirihermore ^4,247.(12 ts sought 
] for completion of the Union- School 

remodeling project and sa^.atii.iu 
for tho completion of the Mcmau-

_ ,, "TTT" , , ., r Ri'ln School alterations and nddl-
On tlie eve of the celebration of .?ioi-v project ' - " 

the feast of Christmas, Flic controversy will be red-hot over 
Marsliall, Ernest Hanson of the iho South School issue since SLi^rea 
East Haven Fire Department today Uf parents in the S6^th Brtd arc Im-
Issuod a llnal holiday safety pat ient tor now school faoltltlcs for 
picssago. j . . children In the area. 
, Ho sttld a spaj'H.ancl'i ChrlstmttB An apptoprlat lon -for; the • n o w - • 
-trecrrea\iccdfnwwt~:otTi"'7cni1.'iyl- healing plant In Tut t le School 
viinia town to ashes las) year, and amounting to $5,452,05 is iilso beihR 
"wo do not want tha t to happen I scughi. 
here'!, The Fii-o Marshal said l h e | The complete call can be found 
fire depar tment does not want to on page four, 
be "kill Jo,vs," they Just want to I 

wplfare chaliTOan. Also; tha t toys . Sunday a t the ' same hour, 
and articles of clothing, brought by 
club members, will be distributed lo 
the -children of three different 
families. Patcients in the Con
necticut State Hospital a t Middle-
town will likewise be remembered. 

Members of the club have volun
teered their services at the dally 
Christmas party sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce. The after
noon events started on Monday of 

RAFTER URGES 
TAX PAYMENTS 
BEFORE JAN. 15 

Pending expected tax I'cccipts, 
December contributions to the tax 

-,-, ' - . - o..ii,L will pcobaoiy exceed collec-
Lhls week and continued through tions over the past five years. Tax 

play safe. Ho said "Chrlstmaa trees' 
do not want l o b u r n without help, 
and if all residents keep -iRnttlon 
away from them everyone will en
joy tho holiday." . 

Ho outlined the following 
safety rules which he said If fol
lowed Implicitly, would make for 
a Merry Christmas. 

Chouse a small tree, i t \vlll be 
less ha-iardous. 

Wall until a few days before 
Chrislmas to set it in the liouse. 

Place the tree In the coolest part 
of tho house, away from hea t reg
isters and radiators. 

Do not uiie cotton, paper 

Thursday during the 
hours from 2;30 until 4. 

afternoon Collector Wilfred J. 
The parly nounced this week. 

Rafter an 
'December Is 

will be conllnued Friday and .lormally a slow month for such col 
Snfur'Hnv «11 Hnv i IOOH^IIK' ' Rn ft-.i>i- Knfrt hnt dplllinUGn 

musical privileges to active pai 
ticlpants, as well as to good listen
ers. Some of oflr townspeople are 
active church choir members, others 
are members of orchestras, aiid not 
a few atend the fine concerts pie--
sented In nearby Branford and 
New Haven. 

There is culture in East Haven, 
hut we need to increase the num
ber of culture-minded. Then by 
April 5, we shall be better able to 
appreciate the Muslp Festival. 

This Christmas Season with its 
wealth of wonderjul music re -
oealine the age old^story. Glorv 
To God in the Highest, an eartli 
Peace, Good Will Toward Men 
should inspire us and help- us 
tnjoy the best in music. 

Saturday, all day. 
'Volunteers for the remainder of 

this week are; Friday morning, 
Mrs. Willis Hcndrlpk and . Mrs. Al
bert Jacob-Friday' afternoon. Mrs. 
Andrew Kmetzo. Mrs, Theordore 
Frends and Mrs, George Kului. 

Saturday morning: Miss Helen 
Rourkc. Saturday afternoon, Mrs. 
Ellsworth Brockett. 

Others who assisted during the 

lections" Rafter said, but delinquent 
taxpayers have been advised by 
letter and telephone of their omiss
ions before additional interest and 
property. "Results have been 
penalties a re assessed on their 
gratifying. Rafter said. 

Mr. Ral ter urges,those wlio have 
not yet pa;id their 1949 automobile 
taxes to do so Immediately ill order 
ti3 avoid delay hi removlnR their 

early par t of the week were: Mrs. names from the delinquent list a t 
Robert Derken. Mrs. John Gould, the motor vehicle office. 
Mrs. Angus Rollo, Mrs. Donald January 15, 1951 is the deadline 
Thompson, Mrs. Joseph Collins, before liens are placed on real 
Mrs. Jules Leghi, Mrs. John Leary. property where the 1048 tax has not 
Mrs. WlUla Hendrlck. Mrs. Fred been paid. If a lien Is recorded a 
Wolfe, Jr. and Mrs Robert Har t - penalty of $3.75 must be charged 

MAUREEN WAYAND 
IS VICE-PREXY 
OF FAIR ASŜ N. 

At the annual moelinR of tho 
New Haven County 4-H Fair As
sociation held ' recently. Donald 
Clark of Orange was elected presi
dent of tills asioclallon for tho com
ing year.' Young Clark has been a 
4-H Junior leader In Ills own com
munity and Is a t present enrolled 
as -a student at the University of 
Connecticut a t Btorrs. Other of-

„ „ ..v-„ „„,. — , r-,.— or licers elected-wore: Miss Maureen 
other decoraUons, unless they a re ,Wayand of East Haven, Homemak-
"flameproofed." I inR Vice President; Al Bishop of 

n o not onoratc "electric t rains" Oullford, Agricultural Vice Prcsl-
nr?und or under the tree idcnt ; Ruth Hlne of Orange, Sccre-
around or under tne t ee. ^ tary; Edith Doollttle of Bethany, 

Do not use candles If wlrliig .siAsslstant Secretary; Donald Norton 
used on tree, be sure the wire Is „{ Cheshire, Treasurer; Levi Poler-
In good shape, I aon of Orange. Assistant Trcosm-er. 

Do no t plug In or disconnect Charles Bishop of Guilford, Julius 
wlrhiR plugs out under the tree, Yale of Merlden atid Barbara 

Do not leave the lights of tl ie ' Junlvcr of North Branford. directors 
tree when the house is unat tcnd-1 i'or_ three years, 

mn, 
Hostesse,': for the December meet-

ina were Mrs, Joseph Collins, lArs. 
Robert Har tman, Mrs. Frank 
Barker and Mrs. Ellsworth Brockett, 

Mrs, Andrew Kemetzo was chair 
man of the refreshment committee 
and was assisted by Mrs. Kenneth 

•poAomaj aq UBO II ojojoq 

Pupils Entertain 
fit Christmas Fair 

Commander John P.- Morgan cf 
.„ ...„ „ Harry Bartlett Past, American 
Many of these schools have double Legion, announced this week tha t 

sessions and — mind you to this — the second annual Tide of Toys will 
continue to have double grades in s ta r t in Ea.st Haven, December 26. 
file room. We are making progress. 1 Harry (Bing) Cro.sby Is the 
citizens of East Haven, toward the president of the drive which is con-
old colonial one room school, kin- ducted throughout the United 
dergarten to 3th grade. I t would States with the express Idea of l iv -
.-seem t h a t in a progressive com- ing usable toys sin good condition 
munity at least these double grades to European children. The gifts will 
vrauld be eliminated. be packaged by local members ' of 

The facts abou t the double the Legion, 
.sessions etc., mentioned are only a I Commander Morgan said t h a t 
few of the discomforts suffered bv the inaugural year was tremendous 

and Mrs. Donald McDonald. 

NEW CLUB"6mCERS" ' 
PRESIDE AT MEETING | 

Recently Installed officers of the 
St. Clare's Men's Club took over a t 
the first meeting of the new fiscal 
.vear a t the December meeting held 
In the church hall on Monday 
evening. 

The new officers were installed 
a t t he November meeting and are 
as follows, president. Jack Howard; 
vice president, Raymond LanRlols; 

cd. 
When needles s t a r t falling', take 

the tree down, and out of tho 
house. 

A tree t runk should be cut di
agonal and the tree set in a tub 
or bucke.t of water to keep it; as 
moist as possible. ' ,,, 

STUDENTSllEAR"' 
XMAS PROGRAMS 
IN BUSY WEEK 

.In one of the busiest extra 
currlcular weeks of the school .year 
lilgti tchool students heard a 
splendid assembly by the Drama 
Workshop assisted by the choral 
members of the seventh and eighth 
grades on Wednesday. 

Tho Workshop presentation. 
"Under the Mistletoe" was well re
ceived and the carol singing, di
rected by Miss Hlldur Svenson. 
easily surpassed previous holiday 
gatherings. 

This morning the students, were 
treated to an asseipbly conducted 
by General Motors, "Previews of 
the ProRram." 

Friday another musical assembly 

our c h i r d r e n l n E a s t Haven. But i t . l y succeSfu lhe re a year ago. Toys — ^ 
is not only the pupils wlio suffer, should be left in Herman R, Ander- financial secretary, Harry Morgan; 

• • - ' • - * — . . . - - ' - ' 1 * «««««*.««, urintam TUT/,-Ask any mother who has two or 
three small children ROlnK to 

.. .school and I am sure t ha t she will 
t o , have a; story to tell. 

' The hope of this writer is tha t 

n„if»i.i,.. ».„. .4„.r-i»» o i,„ Members of the Gerrish Avenue 
Srr i 'pH^' r?; ,rvi„ '^r« ''r„.?2™K-?h),' I'-T-A. were entertained by the 
^^^•?/l'^ 5i'!i:',=j ^,[?;,ii^„'?!;'"' ' ^ ' "^" , pupils of tho fifth and sbtth grades 

as a feature of the Christmas Pair, 
held-last Thursday. , . 

The program, under the direction is sinted under the aiispices of the 
0 Miss Celc McGovem and , Miss! combined Glee Clubs of the senior 
Mary Cunningham -was as follows: • 
a Ciirlstmas play. "The Shoemaker's 
Guest," presented by the sixth 
grade; Chilslmas carols, flftli and 
sixth grade choir; a Nativity 
Pageant, grade six. The following 
children participated in the pro
gram; June Verclllc, Valarle Valenti, 
Zelda Knight, Joe-ann Hamilton, 
Susan Esposlto. John Fryer, Vincent 
Bantanello. William Bristol, William 
McCaul and John DeCaprio. Chil
dren In the choir were Elizabeth 
Blakeley Linda Gagliardi, Judith 
Fogarty, Sandra Mlkutis, Douglas 
Soerry, Salvatore Rusro, Judi th 
Hofrlchter, Ronald Gerrlw, Anita 

son's Auto Assessory store. recording secretary. William Mc-
As a slogan for the coming Nulty; treasurer. George Kappeler; 

campaign the Legion is using, " A executive committee. Charles«Calla-
Toy for a Tot Is Better t han a Gun >">" M")H,hew' Hogan and Wilfred 
for Its Father ." • ' JioDbnald. 

high .school and the" direction of 
Mrt, John Strandbdra. supervisor of 
music In the high school. 

Wednesday's play was under the 
supervision of Miss Eileen O'Neill, 
faculty director of the Workshop. 

Marttoli, Patricia Morro, Mascola, 
William Anderson, Joan Plaskon 
Martha. Meeker, Fred Lombardl, 
Francis Celentano, Ralph Laurello, 
Valarle Valenti Frederick Knie, 
Andrew DlOulseppe and Diane 
Milaiio. State helpers were LouUe 
Gentile, Roy Frahceschet .. and 
Robert Panlco. Program, Claire 
CJaneUl. 

The group voted to hold tho 1051 
Pair on August 17 and 18, Tlie site 
of tho F a i r will bo selected after a 
committee has discussed this 
matter. This committee consists of 
Walter Hine, Orange; Edith Doo
llttle, Bethany and John Ross, 
OranRo. 

Featured speaker of the cvenlhR 
was John Brcakell of. Goshen, He 
gave a talk Illustrated by colored 
.slides on his recent trip to Switzer
land as a member of the In te rna
tional Farm Youth Exchange Pro
gram. Willie In Switzerland John 
lived on two different farms In 
Switzerland and was accepted a.s 
one of the family and helped with 
theU' farm work. Theodore Wildbol'/i. 
a Swiss boy, participated in this 
same Internat ional Farln Youth Ex
change Program and' spoke to the 
group. 

Barbara Junlver of North Bran
ford, President of the 1050 Pair was 
in charRo of arrangements lor this 
mooting. Nearly 100 4-H members, 
leaders and parents attended. Plans 
are In progress for tho 1D51 Fair. 

Old Stone Church 
P lans W a t c h Hour 

The Old Stone Church is plann
ing a Communion Service from 11 
o'clock to midnight on New Year's 
Eve, Sunday, December 31st. in the 
cliurch sanctuary. Afterward there 
will be a covered dish supper In the 
Parish House for those at tending 
and each one is requested to brlnR 
a favorite covered dish. All mem
bers and friends of the church arc 
hivlted. 

IN NEW MEXICO 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Anderson of 

Prospect Road a re - spending the 
Chris tmas . holiday with the i r ' 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. a i i d , , 
Mrs. John M. Mlntz of Hobbs, New 
Mexico. 
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P a g e T w o 
THE BRANFORD REVIEW - EAST HAVEN NEWS 

ThnrBrfmr, n ^ ' - " ' - " - " ' ^"'?n 

Telev is ion Programs 
(CHANNEL 6—WNUC-TV) 

Sunday, Dec. Zi 

12:00—Pour Star Revue 
1:0»—Western Tlieutie 
2:00—HopalonR Cassldy 
3:00—Chance o l a Lifetime 
3:30—Oroucho Marx Show 
4:00—Meet the Press 
4:30—One Man's Family 
5:00—Super Circus 
5:30—Slu Erwln's Show . 
0:00—Fred Waring Show 
T: 00—Paul Whlteman Show 
7:30—This Is Show Business 
8:00—Toast of the Town 
9:00—TV Playhouse 

10:00—Celebrity Time 
10:30—Take A Chance 
11:00—Robert Q. Lewis 
11:15-Midnight Services 

Monday, Dec. 25 
12:30—Lutheran Laymen LcaRUo 

1:00—Joyful Hour • 
2:00—Hansel ahd Gretal 
3:00—Uncle MUtle's Revue 
4:00—One Hour In Wonderland 
5:00—Lucky Pup 
5:16—Tlnie for Beany 
6:30—Howdy Doody 
0:00—Sidewalk Interviews 
6:16—Twilight Time 
6:30—Fayo Emerson 
6:45—In the Public Interest 
7:00—Kukla Fran and OlUc 
7:30—Roberta Qulnlan 
7:45—Newsreel 
8:00—Video Tlieatre 
8:30—Concert Program 
0; 00—Horace • Heldt Show 
0:30—Tlie Goldbergs 

10:00—Studio One 
11:00—Billy Rose Show 
11:30—Broadway Open House ' 
12:00—Newsreel 
12:15—News Bulletins ' , ' ' 

Tuesday, Dec. 2C i > 
1:30—Oarry Moore Show I ' 
2 :3a -Fun!WUh Food 
3:00—Robert Q. Lewis Show 
3:30—Meet Your Cover Qlrl 
4:00—Homemakcr's Excliango 

4:30—Vanity FaW 
5:00—Lucky Pup 
5:15—Time for Beany 
5:30—Howdy Doody '.^ 
6:00—Kltdoodle 
6:30—Little Show 
0:45—Sidewalk Intci-vlews 
7 :00-Kukla Fran and Olllo 
7:30—This Week Iri Sports 
7:45—Newsreel 
8:00—Milton Borle Show 
9:00—Vaughn Monroe Show 
9:30—Suspense 

10:00—Amateur Hour 
11:00—Holiday Hotel 
11:30—Party Time a t Club Roma 
12:00 Newsreel, . ,, 
12:15—News Bulletins 

Wedncsilay. Dec, 27 
1:30—Oarry Moore Show 
2:30—Nancy's Kitchen 
3:00-Robert Q. Lewis Show 
3:30—Meet Your Cover Qlrl. 
4:00—Homemakcr's Exchange .. .. 

trohi 4:00 to 0:00 same as Tuesday 
0:00—Sidewalk Interviews 
8:15—flong Shop 
6:30—Faye Em(!ison 
0:45—Musical Theatre 
7;0O—Kukla Fran a n d Olllo 
7:30—Roberta Qulnlan 
7:45-Newsreel ' , • 
8:00—Arthur Godfrey 
9:00—Somerset Maugham Show -
9:30^Plalnclothesman . 

10:00—Boxing 
concl, Wrestling 
concl, Newsreel 
conol. News Bulletins 

Thursday, Vrc. 28 
1:30—Oarry'Moore Show 
2:30—News . , „, 
2:45—Robert-Q. Lewis Show 
3:30—Remember The Date 
4:00 to 0:00—same as Tuesday 
O;00r:-Don Wlnslow ' , 
B;25--Ncws . _, 
0:30-Conle 's Little Show 
0:45^-Jean O'Brien Entertains 
7:00—Sports Alburn 
7:45—Newsreel 

8;O0—Stop the Music 
9:00—Ellory Queen 
9:30—Dave Gorroway 

10:00—Private Eye 
10:30—Whtit's My Name 
11:00—Mon Against Crime 
11:30—Mystery "nicatre 
12:30—Newsreel 
l2:46-r-Ncws Bullctlhs 

Friday. Dec. 29 
1:30 to 6:00 Same a s Tuesday 

except . ; „„ 
3:30—Life Begins a t 80 
0:00—Twllghl Time 
0:30—Fave Emerson 
0 :45-Larry McNamara 
7:00—Kukla Fran and Olllo 
7:30—Roberta Qulnlan 
7:45—Newsreel 
8:08—Mama 
8:30—Wo The People 
9j00—Versatile Varieties 
9:30—Tlic Clock 

10:00—Boxing 
10:45—Greatest Fights . 
11:00—Broadway Open House 
12:00—Newsreel 
12:15-News Bulletins 

Saturday, Dec. 30 
11:30—Acrobat Ranch 
12:00—Chester the Pup 
12:15—Ranger Joe 
12:30—Film Shorts 

1:00-Projcctal 
1:30—Touchdown 
2:00—Basketball Game 
3:30—The Blgctow Show 
4:00—Prank Sinatra 

.4:30—Burns and Allen 
5:00—Gabby Hayes Show 
6:30—Joe DlMagglo 
5:45-Fi lm Shorts , 
0:00—Showtime U.S.A. 
0:30—Lone Ranger 
7:00—Hank McCune Show 
7:30—Alan Young Show 
8:00—Ken Murrav Show 
0:00—Your Show of Shows 

10:30—Hit Parade 
11:00—Wrestling 
concl. News Buljetlns 

On the eve ,o[ the pageantry of 
Christmas, Fire Marshal Ernest 
Wood of the Branford Fire Depart
ment today Issued a final caution 
precautionary message. 

.m^;'^- -^^^:^>^. 

Rev. Pike Deplores 
"Lack Of Faith" 
In Rotary Address 

Speaking In the absence of the 
Rev. B. C. Trent of North Bran -
ford a t the Monday noontime 
lunchcon-mcetlng of the Rotary 
Club, Rev. J. Edison Pike, pastor 
of the Trini ty Episcopal Church, 
cited a l ack ' of real preparation 
for Life In the world today. 

The world falls to account for 
the power of Cod and" his love, 
the minister said In asserting tha t 
man has failed in preparat ions for 
peace and ' to rid himself of fear. 

Until such time as man takes the 
principal of Christ and devotes 
ihem wholeheartedly to pfesent 
day living then all the plans of a 
m a n l m a d e Garden of Eden will 
fall, h e vowed. 

The local minister was called 
upon to speak when Rev. Tren t 
asked be excused because of a one 
o'clock funeral. 

Thir ty five were present for the 
dinner which was held for the 
second week a t the Orange Hall 
where rncMbers of the Orange 
Auxiliary prepared and served the 
repast . 

FLOniDA VACATIONISTS 
Several Branford people arc now 

BOJournInK In Florida, among them I Morton, Mr. a"1_Mi-^- ^ h a r cs 
being Mr and Mrs. .Tames Wal- Terhunc. Or C, H. I-orlcr, and Mi. 
wor t l . Ml and Mrs. IrwIn W.! William H ' R l c y . _ . _ „ _ : 

Open Tonight 8i Friday 
UNTIL 9 P. M. 

YOU WILL FIND THE FINEST GlFfS FOR 

MEN AND BOYS AT 

EAST HAVEN BRANCH —226 MAIN STREET 

Telephone 7-2244 

No Minimum Balance 
No Ciiarge For Deposit* 

IHB SECOND N A I I O N A I ' I 

The chccV plan u$«l by thou-
lanilj of people to pay tUelt 
bilU without tirejome waltlnj 
In line ot rushing ttom pUc« 
to pUce. Csi^ccled checVi « • , 
best receipts. 'Wallet with your 
name la gold, free, 20 checki 
printed with yout name, <2.00. 
Use the Personallied Check 
Plan. Alk the Bank today. 

THE 

SECOND N A T I O N A L B A N K 

OF NEW lUVEN 
13S dinrth St., (Noil ta Uu Foil O K M I 

Mimber Fcdemi noposU Inlaranea C«rf« 
Mmbor Fmleltl RaHna BjrlUai 

• * o • * * • • * * » « * j 

. 4 * " 

• • • • e . 

* r ; 

New Haven's Leading Storo 

Uncle Millie's 

P r e s e n l s / | 5 ^ * / 

svM* 

"Christmas Party" 
A ONE HOUR 

TELEVISION SHOW 

^ > r -•• 'X 

^ ^ ^ . 

FEATURING 

Milton Berle 
"Mr. Television" 

Christmas Day 
horn 3 t o 4 P . M . 

WNHC-TV 

Channel 6 

""**«« 

EARL COLTER 
"THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN 

YOUR TOWN" 
228 Main St., Branford 

Phono 8-3511 W 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

Moin Sf. lof. S-S3I5 Branford 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P. M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

H-..^-..-V-••-••*-T-^**^ W . - ^ V * IT - "rr^vi •- '%Tt'V«**»f^'^-v*n^r^i'V'# 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

I Nearly everyone wants to talk to distant loved ones at Christmas

time. But there jgst aren't^enough telephone^eircuits to handle all calls 
• . ' . . . . . r " ^ ' " --"-." 

at one.time. v 

YsO'HERE'S A HaPfUtSl/GdEST/ON.-

'calls to distant points will go through morequlckly if you place them on 

SATURDAY EVENING or early SUNDAY^MORMING 

lowest rates apply from 6:00 P. M. Saturday 

! t 

'Calls to Connecticut points wil l usually go th rough without 

delay. However , to more distant places there wi l l be some 

delays tha t wc can ' t avoid, b u t •we'Uvall b e do ing ou t best 

and you can trust us to keep.on t r y i n g . ' ' ' 

" T h a n k s a lot f o r ' y o u r understanding, and a Merry 

Chris tmas to you from all of us . " , 

T h u r s d a y , D e c e m b e r 2 1 . 1950 T H E B R A N F O R D R E V I E W - E A S T H A V E N N E W S Page Three 

®l)p Iraufnrii IRpuiriv 
(SBTABU8HED IN 1921) 

AND 

31]!? Saat ^mmx NniiB 
PtJBtlSHED EVERY TBT3B8DA7 

MGYGB IiSSnlNB u d JOHN E. LOGB, 
Fubllshort 

. WILLIAM 3. AMERN, Editor 
AUce T. Fbtertou, Ajisocutfl Editor 
THE BBAHTCBO EEVIEW, INC. 

r BOM s t tn t Id . B-2431 Biute.4 
HIE BAST HAVEN NEWS 

Tot. Brutlord e-ai31 
P. 0. Box 215 EMt HiTOt 

8tIBSCIU&X;0H 
93 v» 7e», pkyaolo 111 ftdranct 

OUR D E M O C R A C Y - -by Mat: 

ADVEBTIsroa BATES OH APPUOATIOM 
Entered M 8«coud dasl mattor Octobei 

K, 1028, >t the Post Otttea >t Bianlotd 
Oonn,, under Act or March 3, 1867. 

The Bevlev end The Nowe velcome contrt. 
bntione from readers ttpoa any suhject ol 
public Intereat. AU commuulcRtlouB muit bf 
aiinod; algnatnroa will be withheld upon re 
quent. Anouymoua contrlbuUoua WLU be dil 
Tegardod. 

O U R C O M M U N I T Y 
C H R I S T M A S 

W o w h o v i s i t y o u a l l yoa i 
a r o u n d t h r o u g h t h e s e c o l u m n s 
m a y p a s s t h i s s e a s o n p a r t i a l ^ 
u n n o t i c e d in f a v o r of k i n a n t 
f r i e n d s s e e n o r h e a r d f r o m on ly 
a t C h r i s t m a s . 

I t is b u t fitting t h a t loved 
o n e s g a t h e r w i t h y o u u p o n t h e 
d a y of J e s u s ' b i r t h , a n d t h a t 
t h o s e f a r a w a y w h o c a n n o t 
c o m e r e c e i v e s p e c i a l r e m e m 
b r a n c e . W e c a n b o a r y o u r for
g e t t i n g u s fo r a l i t t l e w h i l e foi-
t h i s c h e e r - l a d e n r e a s o n . 

W e w i s h t o t a k e a d v a n t a g e 
of t h e c o n g r e g a t i o n of y o u i 
f r i e n d s a n d f a m i l y m e m b e r s 
f r o m o t h e r n e i g h b o r h o o d s to 
e x t e n d , b y t h e m t h r o u g h you , 

'.a h e a p i n g m e a s u r e of y u l e t i d e 
g o o d wi l l t o e v e r y n o o k and 
c o r n e r of A m e r i c a . 

O u r first i n t e r e s t is t h i s com
m u n i t y , l3ut i t s w e l f a r e i s in t e r 
l a c e d w i t h t h e g o o d of o t h e r 
c o m m u n i t i e s . O u r t o w n and 
c o u n t y h a v e a j u s t s t o r e of t h e 
C h r i s t i a n a n d h u m a n e sp i r i t 
t h a t s u s t a i n s m a n t h r o u g h 
d a i l y life. T h e y h a v e e n o u g h 
le f t o v e r f o r e x p o r t . 

T h i n k ' h o w m a n y d i s t a n t 
h e a r t s y o u m a y fill w i t h a joy
o u s h o l i d a y fee l ing if y o u give 
u n t o y o u r C h r i s t m a s g u e s t s t o 
c a r r y b a c k t o t h e i r h o m e t o w n s 
t h i s , b u r s p e c i a l w i s h ; 

M E R R Y C H R I S T M A S . 

)M 'i^tma^-1950^^' 
A L L PEOPLES HAVE SHARED IN T H E 

LEGENDS AND CUSTOMS O" CHRISTAAAS 

WHAT NOTS 
BY G I I A R O U N D 

iimW^^^WM^W^M^^M^W^^^^^^^^^^ 
Santa's coming Sunday nlghtl 
I know he's got the address right; 
Because my pocket's leollng light 
Geol Gifts can take a n awlul bite. 

Enslptn James Maflln. son of Mr. mornlriK. 
and Mrs. John Martin or Short 1 1 ' 
Bench, tuTlvcd home on leave Sun- Robert FardnRlon of Home Placd 
day nlRht from Norfolk. Vn. His;Pine Orchard, is homo on leave 
leave will extend to Chrktnins from the U.S. Air Force, 

With nil the awcsomeness of 
Christmas comUiR and folks mak
ing merry and such, find a few 
minutes cf prayer for a swell Rtil. 
Mar tha Petrlllo. desperately 111 a t 
Wild Horse Ranch. Tucson. Arizona 

Doctors say its the only hope 
left Sal Is disconsolate 
Frank Dunnoromiro back a t his 
meat cutting duties with the Public 
Market and Is onxlous to see friends 

KUse KUgcrmans records soon 
to go on sale in area Al ward 
to carry them Help the gnl to 
bo a big success In 1D51 She's 
got It Stores report excellent 
business during Christmas season 

I Many doing buying a t homo 
' Don Thompson appreciates 
I plug on watercolors Phoned 

and told us so A big vote for 
Joe DrlscoU and his postofflcD staff 

I Handled the rush In magni
ficent manner Stamir sales 
greater t han ever Cards ot Cnrl 
Hubachoks and John Loebs 
most unique received to date 

- A N D THC GIVING OF PRESENTS AT CHRISTMAS I S , W E KNOW, . 

C O M M E M O R A T I V E OF THE GIFTS OF THE MAGI TO T H E INFANT JESTUS 

a ; i??ewM^^ I •̂ uiiiwm.neie j i i_mamat^mai 

~j3ufc t h e g r e a t nTessa(jc o f C j u r i s t n T a s i s of / t o p c , 3 ^ j f ; 

^g'".°~gooS-tul (r g r i S u r t i c r s t a t i i i i x g , of tlxc cten\a^ ~_^\^i. 

'.'• ̂ S^ s p i r i t u a f v a l u e s loRicft tftc C [ n r i s t c f i i f i •^=^£SMt. 

t g g ^ ( jrougixt t o a f f of u s ~ vc i fucs lofiicfj. c a n . lucff ^ ^ f e 

i ^ ^ ^ T c i u i i e tfve p e o p l e s oF t f ie wortS t o^peacc . _ s ^ ^ ^ 

The Richard Newtons of Holch 
kls Koad hope to have their buxc 
dog, Hicdl. home from her w,andcr 
Ings by Christmas Phono 8-012. 
It you know of Hlcdl's whoreubouti 

Home tor Christmas means 76 
Rogers Street to Susan and Whit 
Maddern They moved there 
from Montowese Street only last 
weekend Have you seen Rev. 
Pike In his Air Force blues 
looks the p a r t of sky pilot Fred 
Simpson, Jr., here from Mt. Hermon 
School for the holidays, has the 
family overjoyed The Sheriff's 
boy made honors for the second 
marking period S.A. Charles W. 
Downey now getting his mall ad
dressed U.S.S. Palau 122 (CVE), c /o 
meet Post Office, N.Y., N.Y. ... 
Folks saw him recently, say he 
look swell Morlne Corps Re
cruiting Office sent Christmas 
a ree t lng card to Elmer McCoy 

,.>i. Wasn't "Oreetlngs" or letter from 
the HST as one might expect In view of 

I world oondlllons 

Play the holiday's with care; 
Consider everyone. 
Fltc and crashes make you bare 
Of joy—and ain' t much fun. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
Sunday Services and Sunday 

School are a t 11 A. M. and are held 
a t Wlnthrop and Derby Avenues. 
Wednesday evening testimoiilal 
meeting Is a t 8 In the New Haven 
Women's Club, 591 Whitney Avenue. 
The Reading Room Is located In-the 
Liberty Building. 152 Temple Street, 
and is open week days from 9 to 
8:45 and Wednesday to 6. ALL ARE 
INVITED. 

"Christ Jesus" will be the subject 
ot the lesson-sermon Sunday 
Decemijber 24. 1950. 

The Golden Text Is from Isaiah 
9:6. "Unto us a child is born, unto 
us a son is given: and the govern, 
ment shall be upon his slioulder." 

Selections from the Bible in
clude the following: "Glory to God 
in the highest and on ea r th peace,' Jerusalem. The guiding 
good will toward men." (Luke 2:14) 

Correlative passages 
Christian Science textbook. "Science 
and Heal th with Key to the Scrip
tures." by Mary Baker Eddy, in
clude the following (p.332): "Christ 
is the true idea voicing good., the 
dlvlno messase from God to men 
speaking to the human conscious
ness." . ^ ^ ^ 

NAVY LEAVE 
Donald Atkinson graduate of 

1950 from Branford. High School, 
is home on leave from the U. S., 
Navy. 

ET'S 

THE 

LOOK AT 

BOOKS 

w i t h A L B A M. F R A T O N I 

Fire tragedy cast a pall on Christ
mas celebration here, one week 
short ot a year ago when a Jamlly 
of four was destroyed by the same 
weapon Let It bo said ot Eddie 
Kamb The man died without 
an enemy In the world I t t ha t 
toward men" you name It 
Huge s ta r Atop Johnny Steglna's 
Cedar Street home has a my.stic 
way of tolling all of the awe which 
Is Christmas Fifty youngsters 
a t Headquarters Fire Department 
par ty last Sunday afternoon 
Gayest New Year's party will be 
Vets Semi-formal at Armory on 31st 

New Steel factory fast becom
ing a reality Site Is behind 
Summit House, a t base of hill 
Peter and Mrs. Batrow and family 
saw Santa Claus last Saturday in 
Malley's Larry Plscatelll. son 
of the Short Beach bowler, visited 
three separate St . . Nlcksi on the 
same day '.....,.. Not taking any 
chances bf losing out. he said ... 

Frank J . Kinney, Sr., passes 7Bth 
milestone Jesse Dow celebrat
ed 34th last Saturday Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Hopper observed 
Golden Wedding Day, Deqember 12 

Rotary sends group Christmas 
Cards to Mr. and Mrs. Sal petrlllo 

Manny iKllgerman resigns 
Rotary membership account 111 
health Given honorary status, 
however A C h r l s l m a s c a r d for 
Birdie H a r t can bo sent to Uncus 
on Thames, Norwich, Ct 
Freshman Dance a great success 
and a new class of Jitterbugs, is 
launched Rod-nose Rudolph 
now leads string of Santa 's deer 
adoring facade of Rep. Alice Peter
son's homo Gall Bolter John
son up an around after being 
hospitalized witli pneumonia in 
Blackstone, Va„ the nome of Camp 
Pickett. Up and around P r a t t Inr 
stltute. New York City is Maury 
McClees after her hospitalization 

Failure cards mailed to parents 
last week .„ ' • 

For twelve months past", we've had our say 
On town affairs, in work and play. 
We appreciate the favors done— 
Merry Chiistmas, everyone. 

VALLEX FORGE 
24 DECEMBER 1777 

GETS ASSIGNMENT 
' F. A, Robert Gullans. U.S. Navy, 
has been assigned to the U.S.S. 
Snyder, D.E. 145. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gullans of 
Hotchkiss Grove Road. 

by Van Wyck Mason 
(Doubleday & Co.. $1.25, pp 30) 

One evening a few years ago I 
was doing last minute shopping 
with a friend, of mine who was a 
complete cynic. He didn't believe 
In Christmas and didn't care who 
knew it. I t was all a matter of 
money, he said. If you had enough, 
ycu went out and bought things. I t 
not. you didn't. Besides, after you 
had spent more t h a n you could 
afford, you never received any
thing you really wanted. I tried to 
tell him tha t It wasn' t a question 
of what you received, but the Joy 
of watching others receiving gifts 
t ha t counted — because they knpw 
they were remembered by those 
they loved.-No mat te r what I said. 
1 couldn't convince h im of this, and 
as we walked I became aware of 
the- sweet melodic strains of Silent 
Night. I t became sweeter and more 
compelling with each step we took. 
I searched out the source and found 
it was doming front Glmbel's De. 
par tment Store window. One corner 
window was made into a miniature 

star was 
Luke 2:l4) |gjj ,„ | j ,p brightly, t he angels were 
trom ine sa i l ing down, and in the center 

stood Saint Mary cradling Jesus in 
her arms. I stood Hiking and l is ten
ing. All this was for HIM. This was 
love, peace and iiappiness. Here was 
all t ha t man hoped for. My glance 
fell on two urchins whose eyes wei-o 
drinking in the beauty ot Chri tmas. ; 
Then I looked a t my friend, a n d to 
my astonishment I found revealed | 
in his eyes t he same reverence I 
had seen In the Children's. "Meri-y 
Christmas!" I said softly. He looked 
at me. smiled a n d said "MeriT 
Christmas!" 

This year I can' t help wondering 
about other cynics and how they 
win make out. I can ' t help wonder

ing, tco. about the women whose 
sons, husbands and lovers are flgiit-
Ing in a n unknown land. Men who 
are thinking of Christmas Eve. 
Christmas day a t home wi th tlrelr 
loved ones. 

This brings to mind a very short 
story by Van Wyck Mason. V A U J E Y 
FORGE 24 DECEMBER 1777. This Is 
the story of two letters which were 
being wri t ten t ha t Christmas Eve. 
December 24.- 1777 was a bitter 
day for George Washington. He 
had conferred with his aides and 
they h a d advocated surrender, sav
ing the' men were near mutiny. 
George Washington sat dowir and 
Jjegaii writ ing a letter — his letter 
•of resignation to Congress. His 
heart was Heavy. In the middle of 
it, he got up and took a walk 
amongst his men. Tliere he met- the 
most pitiful sights dt men with
out food, clothing and hope. And 
as he walked on he saw one starv
ing boy , who wass huddled up. 
evidently writing. George Washing
ton asked to see the letter. The 
bony, near frozen hands of the boy 
extended the letter. Tha t might 
well have been the turning point of 
the History of the United States for 
in It George Washington read of 
the faith of this boy a n d the love 
he sent to his mother on Christmas 
Eve. 

Th i s , Is har-dly a book, for It Is 
only 30 pages long, but It Is worth 
the reading for perhaps It will give 
a few of us a little more faith and 
hope. My hop? tor you ot course 
is t ha t yoii have the merriest 
Christmas t' this year. 
CHRISTMj^STO YOUI 

GOT A NEVy •pA'R^f 

Great — hope you'll enjoy the 
good driving you have ahead. 
But don't forget — just one 
accident can change your car 
into a pile of junk. Good-byo 
car — and you triinht he faced 

• with crippling damage claims. 

You've got a hlg Investment in 
your car — protect it with Hart
ford Automobile Insurance — 
it's guaranteed protection. 

James P'Kamnaugh 
69 Ivy St. Tel. 8-0063 Branford 

INSURANCE -_ REAL ESTATE 

miTfouieciitKT »i iHOftiiiin m m \ : 
" " " Kirllird. tQ««ielitit 

BETTY'S 
BEAUTY STUDIO 

229 Montowese St. 
Branford B-11I7 

U n d e r N e w M a n a g e m e n t 

Redecorated tor Your 

' Comfort and Pleasure 

Olgo Glenn, Mgr. and Prop, 

Lieutenants Carl Jolmson and 
Thiomas Yester at tached to the 
Heavy T a n k Company of the I02d 
Reglmanet. 43d Division, who r e 
cently, completed a specialized 
course a t Fort Knox. Ky., are spend-

..,„...V..V [|.,j, j ^ (̂ grj ̂ ^y furlough before r e -
MERRY Joining th'elr company a t Camn 

Pickett, Va. • 

SEASOlM'S GREETINGS J 

Rhoda Doty 
Gift Shop 

103 M o n t o w e s e S t . , B r a n f o r d 

Is Your Christmas Shopping Done? 

If not We Suggest These Gifts 

Trays, Children's Toys, Jewelry, 

Perfumes, Monogrammed Matches, 

Napkins and Informals 

Imported and Domestic Glassware 

and Pottery 

Bridge Table Covers, Canasta Sets 

• ^ ' ^ A J 

I fcrt(ianfeaf^6iViiy 

^ 

Itestaniant 
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OKDER CHRISTMAS PIES NOW 
C H O C O t A T E CREAM, BANANA CREAM 

C O C O A N U T CUSTARD, APPLE, 

MINCE, PUMPKIN and OTHERS 

Jim and Nino's 
RESTAURANT and BAKERY 

North Main Street Tel. 8-0271 Branford 

WE WILL CLOSE 
ALL DAY 

CHRISTMAS 
OUR 

Retaurant and Baliery 
will be open until 

MIDNIGHT 
CHRISTMAS EVE 

ORDER YOUR CAKES AND PIES NOW 

BRANFORD CANDY SHOP 
B r a n f o r d 

BRANFORD THEATRE 
PHONE 8-2483 RESIDENCE 8-2469 

WEDNESDAY. TIIUIISDAY. I-'i;!DAY—DECEMBER 20-21-22 
DENHIS MORGAN — BETSY DHAKE 

ZACHAHY SCOTT — EDMUND GWENN 

"PRETTY BABY" 
GORDON MacRAE — JULIE LONDON 

TECHNICOLOR 

"RETURN OF THE FRONTIERSMAN" 
SPECIAL for the Matinee Saturday, December 23rd at 2:15 

C h a r l e s D i c k e n s " A C H R I S T M A S C A R O L " 
approved for the cliililrpn by iho Clilklrcn'.s Kllm Library 

Comrnlllec 
FOUR CARTOONS and BEAVER VALLEY 
Admission to cliUdrcn'.s proKram, 20o to all 

2 4 8 M a i n S t r e e t T e l . 8 - 9 2 7 0 

Commencing Saturday Night, December 23rd and continuing 
through Sunday, Christmas Day. Tuesday and Wednesday 

STEWART GRAINGER — DEBORAH KERR 
TECHNICOLOR 

"KING SOLOMON'S MINES" 
— PLUS — 

"BEAVER VALLEY" 
in Technicolor—One ol the Great all time Short subjects 

;', SUNDAY CONTINUOUS MIOM 2:1.') 
CHRISTMAS SHOWS COMMENCE AT 5 O'CLOCK 

' •••• ALWAYS FREE PARKING 

I MERRY CHRISTMAS ff 
FROM 

HOWARD JOHNSON'S 
ON THE BRANFORD HILL 

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY 
t o a l l o w o u r EmployGos t o s p e n d t h e H o l i d a y a t H o m e 

OPEN TUESDAY, DEC. 26th 
and every day throughout the yqar 

Luncheon and Dinner from 

11 fl.M. to 9:30 P.M. g 

%t^^^'^t^^m^m^%i^i^'^^^%if^%>%>'^^^^^^m 

A l l p u r c h a s e s m a d e t h r u . Sa t .7 

D o c . 2 3 r d , w i l l b e d e l i v e r e d i n 

t i m e for C h r i s t m a s ! 

OPEN EVERY MONDAY 

Open Tonight and Friday 

TILL 9 P. M. 

ORANGE ST. 
AT CROWN , 

%(»^^^^»J»^^^^'(^»^&^^^(^^?%<$^1^^1%^-^^^J^ 

'^w;^Ww^'^---;w;,;^>.^;;iW^i^-^-;~v:A'-"^'^- ... .,^ .*t-*C-IT.»C»r»jWT- TTT^^.i"* - U x: 
it!iV>»^4^*»,^Xt.!VJy>.'Vtl 
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LEGAI. NOTICE ' 
SPECIAL TOWN M E W I N G 

' December 28. 1050 
The legal voters of the Town of 

East Haven are hereby warned and 
notified that a Sricclal Town Meet-
UiR win be hold in the High School 
Auditorium Ih said Town' of :East 
Haven on Thursday DVcnlnK, Do-
comber '̂ 8, 1950 at 8 o'clock P.M. 
tor the toUowlnR purposes: 

1. To consider and act upon ' a 
proposal to appropriate an addi
tional sum ot $4,247.62 tor the com
pletion of the Union School re
modeling project, subject to the 
approval ot the Board ot select
men and the Board ot Finance, 

2. To consider and act upon a 
proi»3al to appropriate ah addi
tional sum ot $22,364.48 for the 
completion ot the Momauguln 
School alterations and additions 
project, subject to the approval of 
the Board ot selectmen and the 
Board ot Finance, * 

3. To cohsldor and act upon a 
propbsnl to appropriate an addi
tional Sum ot $5,931.aLtor the com-
plellon of the School Improvement 
project, subject to the approval ot 
the Board of Selectmen ,and the 
Board of Finance 

LEOAL rtOTICE 
' 0. To consider and act upon n 
propo.'ial that the Board ot Se
lectmen, subject to the approval ot 
the Board ot Selectmen and the 
Board of Finance, purchase In the 
name of the Town from the South 
District Civic Association, by War
ranty Deed nil that certain piece 
or parcel of land, na shown on map 
entitled "Talinadgb Hill. Short 
Beach Road, East Haven, Conn., 
Scale 1 Inch equals 80 feet. Jan. 
inZ'l, Kenneth W. Lelghton, C.E." 

Commencing at the- southwes
terly corner of lot 38 on said map; 
thence In a northerly direction 
BlonE the easterly line of Tal-
mndRo'Street, being the westerly 
lino ol lots, 30, 30 and 40 on said 
map; thence m n' northeasterly di
rection along the easterly line ot 
Talmadgo Street It extended to a 
point Iti the southerly line of lot 
51 on said map: thciico westerly 
to the westerly lino ot lot !>l on 
.said map: thence northely again 
along the the westerly lino of lots 
51, 03, 04, 05 and 00 on said map; 
thence northeasterly again In an 
"xlen.M'in ot last moniloned line 
tor.a distance ot 40 feet to a point 
In the .salt mCadow • marked by a 

V m „'„„ij„- „«,! „-t nnnr, n' stakc drlvou luto the ground; 
4. To consider and act upon westerly again along the 

proposal to appropriate _an^ oddl- ,„ , fence 200 feet to a point 
l'°'JKl 2Hl̂ •\.,̂ ?„̂  ^? ' ' ° tht 'nnn>r ftf i ' " a dllch marked by a stake drlv-to the approval of the^Boa d Of ^^^^ j , , ^ etownH: thenco north-

'^.& tvZ-^ t r s tS p^f<p^p^i^%p^ 
rw'Vn ^ohneol Inn with the build- fng the bank of the river In a 
hie- to b? ?roct?d T o r c m "no l-o the ex-
um -Of $3"80646 comprls ng the: treme northeasterly point of pro^ 
olowliiL'* pcrty herein, being ninrked by a 

woodeh stake sot In the dlleh; 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

following 
Land and Expense 

Edwin C. Glazier ..$7,600.00 
Frank Ferralolo .. 2,000.00 
Martin Olson 3,500.00 
Sigurd F. Anderson 100.00 

,^rvln E. Applegatc lOO.OO 
•'South Civic Ass'n 6000.00 , 

Surveys, Title Search 
Legal Fees, etc 1,500.00 

. : __—-15,200.00 
Original Appro. .... 3,000.00 
Expended to date •2,800.45 '333.55 

14,800.45 

18,000.00 

'excess 
Deficiency 

00'/» bt a'A ot $300,000 tor 
Architects Bees ; 

• ' $32,800.45 
5. TO consider and act upon a 

proposal to direct the Board ot Ed
ucation to. apply to " the Publlo 
School Commission ot the State of 
Connecticut for state old In • fi
nancing , , 

a) the remodeling and .enlarging 
ot Union School at a cost ot $1B0,-
247.02; 

b) alterations and additions to 
Momauguln School at a,' cost ot 
$187,384.40; • . 

c) to tile an amendment to the 
original application dated March 
8, 1940 tor state aid on South 
Schooias soon as all data Is In 
hand for preparing the amend
ment; 

thence southwestoly again along 
said ditch to a wooden stake sot 
In the ground- thence southerly 
again In a straight line which 
when extended becomes the . eas
terly lino ot lot 59 on said map, 
and whloh said lino continues in 
tt gehorar southerly direction to a 
point' which is the southeasterly 
point of lot 47 on .said map; thence 
westerly again along the southerly 
linos of lols 47; 40, 40, 44, 43, 41, 
41; thence southwesterly again to 
the .southeasterly point ot lot 38 
on sold map; thence westerly 
agnln along the southerly lino, of 
lot 33 as shown on said miip to 
point ot beginning. 

Excepting and, reserving • from 
said promises loUs 47, 59 and a por
tion ot lots 46 and 58 and a por
tion of Meadow Street on said map, 
bounded: 

NORTH' by the northerly lino ot 
lot 50 hnd a portion ot the nor
therly line of lot 58 on said map. 
In oil, 100 feet. 
, EAST by the easterly line of lot 

50 and lot 47 and by the'easterly 
terminus ot Meadow Street, In all, 
325 feet, more or leas. 
. SOUTHERLY by the southerly 

line of lot 47 and a portion ot the 
soulhorlly line ot lot 45, In all, 
100 feet; ' 
WESTERLY by a line which Is 
100 feet westerly from and paral
lel to said eaiitcrly lino, '325 foot. 

Included 'In above .described 
premises'arc. all pol'tlons ot lilgh-

0. To consider and act upon a re 
quest of the Board ot Education 
voted at their mooting ot October . _ , . _ _ , _ 

.87, 1950,-that the' size of the'new ways shown on said:, map except 
proposed school In the South Dls-Mho easterly portion - ot .Meadow 
trict bo changed from a seven Street that Is Included,in the above 
cla.ssroom to a nine classroom mentioned reserved parcel, j 
building. .,.. •( I . The consideration to be paid by 

7. To consider arid Act upon a the Selectmen for !the above dcs-
proposal to appropriate the sum orlbod premises Is the sum ot $5OD.0O 
ot $5,452.05 for, the Installation ot 
the now heating plant a t Tuttle 
School subject-to the approval ot 
the Board ot Seleptmen and the 
Board ot Finance. . '•:•-'. ' • . 

8. To consider and act upon a 
proposal to close all of Meadow 
Street as shown on a m^P of Tal-
madgc Hill, Short Beach Road 
dated Jan, 1924 and on flle In the 
East Haven Town Clerk's ofllce; 
all of Street's Point Road on said 
map; Talmadgo street from the 
Southeast conier ot lot 9 and the 
Southwest corner of lot 35 to lot 
51 on said map. Said Meadow 
Street and Street Point Road. to 
bo abandoned forthwith, but Tal
madgo Street ns aboye described 
to be abandoned as of April 15, 
1051, subject to the approval of 
the Board of Selectmen and Board 
of Finance. 

to Daniel Cosgrove ot Brantord, 
Conn. Ill full and Jlnal payment ot 
balance due him from the South 
District Civic . Association tor all 
grading .services, etc. on .said real 
estate. However, said South Dis
trict Civic Association reserves the 
right ovallnble.to its members and 
their,families, to u.so tlie grounds 
ot the proposed South School tor 
playground purposes at nil times. 
The, Selectmen also agree to i e-
cdnvey a right ot way to s.iid pro
perty from Pond- Street, 25 feet 
right, ot way, parallel to the Fer
ralolo property on the west and 
north to the land reserved by the 
Civic Aa.soclatlon on the Tal
madgo Hill Map dated January 
1924, and on file In the Town 
Clerk's omco. East Haven. 

10, To consider and act upon a 
proposal that the Board of Select-

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

.moii, subject to the opproval of 
the Board ot Selectmen and the 
BoaTd ot Finance, purcliase In the 
name of the Town from Edwin C. 
Glazier, by Warranty deed all that 
certain piece or parcel ot land 
known as lot 12 on map ot "Tal
madgo Hill, Short Beach I.'oad. 
East Haven, Conn. Scale 1 inch 
equals 80 feet, Jan. 1924. Kenneth 
W. Lelghton, C.E." bounded. 

EAST; by Talmadgo Street, 00 
foci; 

NORTH: by Lot 13 on said map, 
125 feet; 

WEST: by owners unknowii, 00 
feet, more or loss. 

SOUTH: by lot U on sold map, 
125 feet* 

Togetller with all my right, ti
tle and Intofosl to that portion ot 
Talmadgo Street directly east of 
said lot. 

The consideration to be paid by 
the Board of Selectmen for the 
above described premises la the 
Suni of ,$7600.00 and the Board ot 
aeloctmcn agree to rcconvoy to 
Edv/ln C. Ginzlor a portion of Lots 
24, 25 and 20 on map of "Tal
madgo Hill, Short Beach Road, East 
Haven, Conn. Senlo 1 Inch equals 
80 feet, Jan. 1U24, Kenneth W. 
Lolgliton, C.E." bounded; 

WESTERLY: by Talmadgo Street, 
80 foot; , 

NOB'rHERLY: by Pond Street, 
140,toot; 

EASTERLY; by n portion of lot 
27 on said map, 110 tcct; , , 

SOUTHERLY: by the remaining 
portions of lots 24, 25 and 25 on 
said map, 172,11'feet, more or loss; 

The Hoard of selectmen giving 
Mr. Glazier the privllOBC of moving 
his house and garage now located 
on Lot 12 to the above dcsevibod 
parftel ot land. However sttld house 
and garage must be moved by 
AprUlst, 1051. 

11. To consider and act upon a 
proposal that the Board ot So-
loctmcn, .subject to the approval ot 
the Board of Selectmen and the 
Board of Finance,,purchase in the 
name of the Tow«" from Frank 
Ferralolo by. Warranty Deed cer
tain piece or parcel ot land known 
as Lots 9, 10 and 11 on innp of 
"Talmadgo Hill, Short Beach Road, 
East Havon, Conn. Scale 1 inch 
equals 80 feet. Jan. 1924, Kenneth 
W. Lelghton, C.E." bounded: 

EAS'r; by Talmadgo atreol, 150 
rcet;. 
..NORTH: by lot 12 on aaid map, 

125 feet. 
i .WEST: by owners ilnknown, 150 
fool,-more or less; 
. SOUTIl; by lot 8 on said map, 
125 toot. 
; Together with all my right title, 
and mtorest to that portion ot Tal
madgo Street directly east ot said . 
loUs. 
• The consideration to be paid by 
the Board of Selectmen lor the 
above described premises is the 
sum ot,$2000.00 unci the BoardiOt 
Selectmen agree to convey to 
Frank Fcrraiolo all that certain 
piece or parcel ot land known as 
portions Of lots 24, 25 and 20. on 
map of Talmadgo . Hill., Short 
Beach Kotd, East Haven, Conn. 
Scale 1 Inch equals 80 feet. Jan. 
1U24, Kenneth W. Lelghton, c.E." 
beginning at n point on the-eas
terly line ot Talmadgo Street dis
tant southerly 80 toeu from the In
tersection ot the easterly line bt 
Talmadgo street with tho south
erly line of Pond Street; thenco 
iibutherly along the easterly line 
bt Talmadgo Street, 50 foot; thence 
easterly 110 toot more or loss to 
the northwesterly corner ot lot 2 
on map entitled "Property ot Will
iam B. Talmadgo. Slfort Beach 
Road, East Havon, conn. May 1940, 
Scale 1 inch equals 40 toot;" ihonce 
easterly along tho northerly line 
of lot 2 and a portion ot the nor
therly line ot lot 3 on last men
tioned map, 83 feet, more or' less 
to the westerly line ot lot 27 on 
tho lU'St mentioned map; thence 
northerly along the westerly line 
ot lot 27, 02 feet more or loss to a 
point Which is distant southerly 110 
feet Irom tho southorlly line ot 
Pond Street when measured along 
the said westerly line of said lot 
27; thenco westerly bounded nor
therly by the remaining portion ot 
lot 24, 2S and 26 on said rlrst men
tioned map, 172.11 feet more or 
less to the place of beginning. 

12, To consider and act "pon a 
proposal that tho Board ot Se
lectmen, subject to tho tpproval of 

tho Board of selectmen and the 
Bomxl of Finance, purchase In the 
name of the Town from East Haven 
Homos Incorporated by Warranty 
Deed all that certain piece or par
cel ot land known as Lots 35, 30. 
37, 50 and the westerly one-half 
of lot 49 oh map "Talmadge Hill. 
Short Beach Road. East Haven, 
conn. Settle 1 Inch equals 80 feet, 
Jan. 1924, Kenneth W. Lelghton, 
c.E." bounded: 

WESTERLY: by Talmadgo Street, 
150 feet. 

NORTHERLY: by lat 38 on said 
map, 125 feet; 

WESTERLY: again by a portion 
of lot 38 on said map, 21.1 feet; 

NORTHERLY: again by lol.s 41. 
42 and 43 oil said map, 144.5 leot 
more or loss; 

EASTERLY; by the. remaining 
portion of lot 49 on said map, 120.2 
feet, more or less; . 

SOUTHERLY: by Pond Street, 
148.15 feet, more or less; 

WESTERLY; again by lot 34 on 
said map, 17.3 toot. , 

SOUTHERLY;, again by lot 34 
on said map, 125 feet; 

Togothor with all right, llllo 
and inlere.st the grantor may have 
in and to Talmaagc Street irom a 
point which la an extension v/cs-
torly ot the" southerly lino of lot 37 
and extending In a southerly dl 
rootlon to a point whloh Is nn ex 
tension easterly ot the northerly 
line of lot 8 on said map. 

The consideration to bo paid by 
the Board of Selectmen tor the 
above described promises Is the 
sum of $3500,00 ' 

13. To coslnder and act upon a 
proposal that tlie Board of Se
lectmen, subject to the approval ot 
the Board of Selectmen and the 
Board of Finance, purchase In the 
name of the Town of East Haven 
a Right of Way from Er\vln Apple-
gate and Emily Applogato. 

A 2.5 feet right of way over the 
southerly portion of lot 100 on map 
of "Cob Eslatos. East Haven, Conn. 
Developed by The East. HaVon 
Homes, Inc. April 1013. Scale 1 Ineh 
equals 80 feet." for the purpose of 
.passage from Vista Drive to land 
now owned by the south District 
Civic Association, Inc. bounded: 

NORTHWESTERLY: by Vista 
Drive, 2.5 feet; 

SOUTHWESTERLY: by. lot • 99 
on said map, 155 feet, more or less; 

NORTHEASTERLY: by the re
maining portion of lot 100 on said 
map by a line which Is parallel 
with and-2.5 foot., nurthcastotly 
from said .southwesterly-.line, 155 
toot, more or less; .- ' ^", 
• EASTERLY: by land Of said 
South District Civic Association, 
Inc. 2,5 toot", more or less; 

To consider and act upon a pro
posal that: tho ..Board of Select
men and the Board ot Finance, 
purchase In the name of the To\«n 
ot East Haven a Right of Way 
from Sigurd F. Anderson und Ver
onica J. Anderson. / 
• A 2,5 toot right f .way over the 
northerly portion; ot lot 00 On map 
ot COB F,3tat03, .East Haven,.x;oiui. 
Developed by the East ilavon 
Homes, Inc. April 1043. Scale 1 Inch 
equals 80' feet." tor, tholpurpp»e of 
passage from.Vlsta Drive to.land 
now owned by tho South District 
Civic Association, Inc. bounded:' 

NORTHWESTERLY; - by ' Vi.Sta 
Drive, 2,5 feet; 

NORTHEASTERLY: by lot 100, on 
said map, 155 toot, more or less-

SOUTHWESTERLY: by the re
maining portion ot lot 99 on said 
map by a Uno which Is parallel 
with and 2,5 tcct southwesterly 
frorii said northeasterly lino, i !&5 
Icet, more or less; , ': • , 

EASTERLY; by land ot the 
South District Civic Association, 
2.5 lect, more or less; • ' '• 

Tho consideration to be paid by 
the Board of Selectmen j o r • the 
above described Right of '.Vay frbm 
Edwin Applogate and Emily Applo-
gate Is SIOO.OO and the ponsidara-
lion to bo paid by tlic Board ot 
Selectmen tor the above described 
Itlght ot Way from Sigurd F:. An
derson and Veronica J. Anderson 
Is $100.00. 

The Board of Selcetmcn also 
agrees, to erect a tour toot Paige 
fence on each side of right of way 
at Town's expense. All searches of 
title.and legal expensts in the 
above described transfers to be 
paid by the Town. 

The foregoing sums ot money tor 

LEGAL NOTICE 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home 0/ DlstinotivB Cleaning 
Wc Operate Our Omn Plant 

A HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

3J2 Main St. Til. 4-0070 Eail Hav.n 

YOUR WANT ADV. IN 
TIUS SPACE 

WILL BRING RESULTS 
AT A COST OF 60 CENTS 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL REPAIRINO 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phono 4-5218 439 Main St 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIP,E — BONDS 
lUTOMOBILB - CASUALTY 
21 Chidsoy Ave. East Havoil 

B4RKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
5 Ura Avenua 

Olllct 
F. A. BARKER 

Eait hlavan 

Aei/t/enca 
4^601 

REAL ESTATE WANTED 
JAMES F. MILANO 

us Main St.. Eait Haven 

Insurance, Real Estate Agent 
Telephone 4-5427 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Br»nlord 

Tel. 8-9132 

% R HOLIDAY TOAST t 

1 From Your Package Store Host ^ 

i 

\ Dan Parilla \ 

transfers and so forth are Includ
ed in Item NO."4 Of the call. , 
' 15. To consider and act upon a 
petlUoh to purchase approximately 
11 Acres of Land owned by Dan
iel Cosgrove and Lizzie K. Ter-
huno for the approximate sum ot 
$10,000.00 tor the site ot the pro
posed South School, subject to tho 
approval of tho Board ot Selcol-
mon and tho Bdard ot Finance. 
, 18. To consider and act upon a 
petition to purchase approximate
ly 5 acres of land from Modestlno 
DcCaprlo tor $12,000.00 for the site 
ot Che proposed new school dla-
giially across tho street from the 
present aerrlsh Avenue School, 
subject to the approval of the 
Board ot Selectmen and the Board 
of Finance. 

17. To consider and act upon a 
rietltlon psklne the Board of Se
lectmen to set aside certain lots 
owned by the ToWn namely, Liots 
80,'87 Cosey Beach Road and Ix)t3 
75 through 85 Inclusive on rlillllp| 
Street contiguous to Momauguln 
School. Said lols to be used In the 
expansion ot the Momauguln 
School. 

Also to consider and to authorize 
tho Board of Selectmen to pur-
oha.so in the name of the Town ot 
Elast Haven a lot bn Hobson Ave. 
also to act upon the closing of a 
portion of Philip Street, subject 
to tho approval ot the Board ot 
Selectmen and the Board ot Fl-
nlnco. 

18. To act on an error In the 
amount of .$21,841.00 in the Board 
of Education estimate ot Revenues 
from the State School Grant. 

19. The Board ot Finance recom
mends that for such Itoms as arc 
approved, by this Town Meeting, 
that the Board of Selectmen raise 
the necessary funds by negotiating 
notes at the interest rate ot 1 and 
'/) per cent per annum, extending 
over a period ot eleven years, sub
ject to the approval ot the Board 
ot Selectmen and the Board of Fi
nance. : 

' FRANK S. CLANCY 
ALFRED F. HOÎ COMBE 
PRANK A. BARKER 
Board ot Selectmen of 
the Town ot East Haven 

Joseph Donofrlo. a former mem
ber of East Haven's basketball team 
In 194B-49. and last year with Mil-
ford Prep, is viewed as a fine pros-
I>cct by Bskctball coash Vincent 
Cuddy of Providence Callogc. 

LDCAS~STUDIO 
Formal and Candid Weddings 
Portraits - Babies - Commercial 

Rm. 9, 256 Main St., East h«v«n 
PHONE 4-3939 

2Z% Savings on Cleaning and 
Repairing of Chimneys 

ALSO POINTING 

V/rilo: SEBY FICHERA 
BOX 97,1 EAST HAVEN 

or PHONE 4-557! afler 3 P.M. 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

407 Main Street East Haven 

Amato's 
Restaurant 

AT 
MOMAUGUIN 

SERVING FINE FOODS 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 

PALLMAN'S 
Curtain Laundry 

TABLECLOTHS 
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS 

(Fluff Dried) -

Open 8:30 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

Phone 4-2800 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Sun., Mon., Tues. 
Dec. 24-25-26 

Break Through 
- A L S O -

The Next Voice 
You Hear 

V/ed., Dec. 27 

Where There's Uk 
.1, 
s 

- A L S O -

E l Paso 

•Thurs., Fri. , Sat. 
Dec. 28-29-30 

King Solomon's 
Mines 
- A L S O -

Roekie Fireman 

MERRY CHRISTMRS 
•/AND/I 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

and may we add . . . 

Thank You for Your Patronage 

Tommy's Furniture House 

i • 

149 M a i n St., o p p . G r e e n ; 

0 . T H O M A S O N O F R I O 

E a s t H a v e n , C o n n . 

P H O N E 4-1707 

U y o u know of a n y J i l l l e 'boy o.r gir l in n e e d of a giil lor Christmas, 

please contact us, and we'll have Santa CJaus calf on the child. 

, t 

269 M a i n . S l r c e l , E a s t H a v e n 

•' -U 
k^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^£^^^^ 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

Work Cilled for and Dolhtrtd 

Spachlliiti!) in Inyh'ibli Half Soht 

379 Main St. Phona 4-I38& Eut Htvan 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servicing »nd Pumping 

Septio Tanks and CeSapooU 

Phona 4-l')8B 
112 silver Sands Rd. East Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARtyWARE STORE 
Paints — aiass — Toys 

Cleaning supplies — Garden 
Supples ^^mousehoUJinedt' 
310 Maln'iQt.) cor.'Elin&treet 

WISHING YOU A VERY 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A 

VIRGR DOLLS and KITTEfVS 
CHRISTMAS TREE DECORATIONS 

_RUSTCRAFT CHRISTMAS CARDS 

BOXED CANDY - BULK CHRISTMAS CANDY 

KANDY KORNER 
Main and Elm Streets East Haven 

r HAPPY NMW YEAR 

I "YOUR FRIGmAIRE FAMILY" 

I y E. G. CURRY 

I FLORA LA PIERRE I 

i RAY PRATT ; ^^ 

I' I 

i 
I 

I 
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Linden Rest Home 
and Convalescent 

Hospital 
Mrs. Kay Anastasio, Prop. 

Registered Nurses in AUcndancs 
Day and Nigtit 

CIrcfully Prepared Meals 
and Dials 

PHONE 4-582B 
83 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

RE.UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Cost . . . 

By Export Craftsman 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designurs and Msnufacturerj of 
Living Room Furniture 

All woric dona right on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-1693 
3!a WAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

I GOOD WILL TOWARD MEN 

0 , May the glad splzit thui mis ihQ cxii ho 

& yours Ihzoughout the happy h o l i d a y 

tg^ s e a s o n a n d the co in ing yeais! 

TONY'S BARBER SHOP 
177 M a i n s t r e e t E a s t H a v e n 

ESPECIALLY FOR YOU 
'*^'*' i>y 

ROBEHTA QUINLAN 

Star of the "Molunvk Sliowrooni," on llic NDC-TV Nelwork 

Robert W. Judge 
Is Second Rank 
Scholar At Yale 

t a g o r i v o - ' , 

Robert VV. JudRc. Yale Class ol 
1953. ot East Haven, Conn,, has been 

1 ean now go on record nf saylns rc,:m" has caneelled his vLslt until U""\9^-,'' Ynlp'''unlviritlf TOT'^UIS 
that I'm very pleased Indeed. I've a later date. It seems that he and acnrienfip w. r ma-fo Vrrman^ 
been waiting and walchlnR for the the Rlamorotis Faye Emerson ad- S n ot t^e Freshman Year aif-
opcnUiR ot the new musical comedy, vanced their marrlnRe ,plans, and S L p J indnv 
"Giiys and Dolls," InrRcly because they're on a Mexican honeymoon. scholars of the Second Rank are 
two of the folks Involved Iwve Skltch will be with us on his return.' y"^™'?A5°^^^^ 
been our Rucsts on the "Showroom." In the meantime, Alan Dale was a tt„neral î l̂ râ ^̂ ^̂  
Now. the show has hit Broadway our Rucst In his Blacc. 1 JudEc Is a niember ot the Yale 

and I'm pleased because It I stopped In at the Persian R o o m ' R Q T ? ? ' l inpTpnm^ ° " " ° 
drew raves from the critics iceond of the Plaza Hotel the other even-, HP 'i^' Sii -inn of Mr nnd \ivi 
to none. It's a solid hit all the way Ing. to sCe Kyle WncCGnald onen •,v"i?„,l%"\° | ° " °} le Dodco Ave 

and Rcbcrta Alda and Pal her cnRaRcment In that swanky l i ^ r j ^ , ; ' ^ " ^ ^ ^ 
Rocnoy, Sr.. the Ruests I mentioned, ipot. Kyle, ot course. Is cUannlnR,'M'^y^nS"-"l^^^ ^"'° 
seem set tor a loHR, loni? stay at the and an excellent sonRstress, too. I,'^'' '^"°'' ""'^"^ " ' " " scnooi. 
letli street Theater. I know you've agreed with the capacity audience' 
already heard some ot the hit tunes that she should bC very, very 
trom the show .„„.„ "I Love liou A popular while she's there. , 
Bushel And n Peck," tot one, and Just to RIVC .yovi nn Idea ot how! ' Friday, December 22 
"It I were A Bell,'̂  tor another, busy I've becn^ I'm finally RettlnKl 7;O0 P.M. Church School Christ 
Listen, too. tor "I've Never Been In around, to learnhiR Conasta. I've mas Program and Party All de 
Love Betore.""More 1 Cannot Wish heard my , friends and nclRhbors partments except tho nursery. 

Team. 

iOld S'tone Church 

. Maryanno Dooloy Ot 47 Park Place 
'has arrived home tor tho holldJiy,<i 
trom Columbu,; where she Is In her . , , . , , _ _ „ _ , . 
Junior yca,r at Ohio 'State Unlvcr- IN n,onn)A \ 
ilty. llcv brother, Frattk Doolcy. the " IlonAld' Prlslcy ot 70 , Ocornc, 
swimmer, will not be home. He has Street and Robert Diunark.ol ]Iem',v 
loti tor Miami, Florida with the'Street liave left tor a two week's 
Ohio Slatn L'nlvcrslty SwlmmlnR trip to Florida. _ _ ' _^J ' 

Season's Greetings 

Joseph R. Sutherland 
Sunday. December 24 

8; 45 A.M. Church Schoool 
11:00 A.M. Christmas Sunday The 

Rev. James E. Wnery. Paster. The 

You," (Pat Rconey does a wonder-1 talking about the Rome for apes, 
tul Job on that one), and "Sit Down, but I haven't had a chanRC to try 
You're Rockln' The Boot." to name | It myself until Just recently. Now. 
Just a few of the sonRS. There's, whenever I get a chance: I'm nil - -. 
only one flaw tickets are RolnR' tor starting a Rame. It's really cxclt- Family Christmas Tree Service. 
to be mlRhtly hard to Ret. : hiR, even IhoURh so many ot the, Special music by the choirs. Service 

FoUowlntT the careers ot some! folks I play with are .sharpies from of Baptism for a Rroup ot .vounE 
more ot our Ruestsifrcm past weeks.! their IcnR experience. I'ni proRress- children 
I and that Dick Haymes Is at the^ ing, though, and I won't be an easy 
Oriental Theater In ChicaRO. where , victim very loHR. 
he's also doing some radio work! My Mt)lher.and Dad have,'Kono 

Josh •White Is nt Cafe Society, back home io St. Louts, after spend-
here In New York Fosse and ling aUttl^i time with me In New 
NUes. the sparkling young dance i York.-We hftd a lot ot tun 

6:00 and 7:00 P.M. No meetings 
of Fellowship Groups 

Thursday, December 28 
6.30 P.M. Choir rehearsal Juniors 
0:30 P.M. Choir rehcarEal Inlcr-

I -.^.'lOYTO RLL 
m May your Chiislmas s locking be iilled 

^ ' lo overfJov/ ing w i l h Joy a n d f f a p p i n e s s 

$ ' Lucille's : 
^ P H O N E 4-5551 

^ 179 M a i n S t r e e t , E a s t H a v e n 

g RSOCKFUL 

f .. GHRISTMRS CHEER 

I KIDDY LANE 
^ 210 M a i n S t r e e t P h o i i e 4-4815 E a s t H a v e n 

team, has a regular §pot on the I hope to be able to got homo tor a 
television "Hit Parade", and Plorlnn I Week-end myself before too long. 
Zabach Iss becoming a part ot the'However, we have programs 
stage at the Strand Theater, with scheduled on both Christmas Day 
his violin and his MC work. I was and New Year's day, to, any hoUdnv-
llterally up In the air almost all of ing I do will bo In the .studio. It's 
Inst week-end. Right after my Frl- parfot the Job^ and I Ret a kick 
day night show. I flew to Chicago, olit of thinking of the many brand 

(ind; mediates 

new television. sets' which will bo 
In use Christmas day for the very 
first tlme.i 

for an appearance at a convention 
my sponsor was hold'ng on Satur
day. After that, another quick plane 
back to New York .lust long 
enough to change ,o'.anes and fly 
to Albany, for a dinner-dance affair 
staged by an organl7atiin. It was 
a vlot ot tun. even though I Icel 
at;-though I'd been caught In ,a 
tornado. 

Tomorr6w December 22 
our guests on the "Showroom" will 
be the wonderful Mohawk Clwlr.ot 
Amsterdam, N. Y, This civic sing
ing group ot more that 100 voices 
Is realy marvellous In fact. 
when they appeared last Christ
mas t'mie, the "Voice ot America" 
broadcast a recording ot their music 
to countries behind the Iron Cw-] ; : ^ • 
tain. Their director, Reg Harris, has CHRIST C H U R C H NOTES 
planned a jn-ogram ot Christmas 

DolorpsMoiiteTpWed 
Wx. Harvey LaBonte 

Mr. al-id-Mrs. Carl'Monte ot 132 
Oeorge Street, Enst Havon. an-
ntuhce 'uye engagement of their 
cVauRhteitDcloreij to Mr. Hnrvcy La
Bonte. son ot Mr, nnd Mrs, Arolnhus 
LaBonte of 284 Slidrt Beach Road, 
East Haven. •' 

Mr. LaBonte served three ycai'S 
In. the U. S. Navy, 

2^^-"^-'§^-t"^^^if2-^^«^'%fi-'^fi^'t!fi^«'t2-^ 

music and even though you 
may see and hear the program on 
kinescope some after Christmas, 
I know that you'll be really Im
pressed by their singing. 

In between recordings, TV shows, 
rehcdrsals, iirogram conferences 
and the rest, I've baen i-naklng-.a 
series of radio traiiscrlptions. with 
Bob Stanton and Harry Clark's trio. 
They're quarter-hour programs, 
which my sponsor plans to use next 
year in areas where television 
stations aren't seen and, be 
Ueve i-ne. I've been a little more 
than busy. 

Skitch Hendcr.son, who was 
scheduled for a guest appearance 
tor the second time en the "Show 

=^ 

Christmas Eve --
Sunday December 24 — 
. 10:4b P.M. Candle-'light, Carol and 

Holy Communion Selvlce. 
Christmas Day,—'.'.',> ' 
Mtridav December 25,— • 
,10:00 A,M,' Carols aiid Holy Com

munion. Service' . ' 

Rrea People Elected 
To Farm Birx'eau Posts 

Mr, and Mr.s; Rudolph Kncuer ot 
the Post Road were' named amoiiR 
the Dlrector:i-al-laVRe of the New 
Haven County Farm Bureau re
cently; Also named was Charles R. 
Bishop crouiltord. 

Herbert Ncublg cf. East Haven. 
Mrs. Harry Junlver of North Bran-
ford, Floyd R. Hunter of Gulltbrd 
and Lambert B, Barrows of Bran
tord were amoilg- the area people 
chosen directors.-''-'!'•••:' 

0:30 P.M. Choir rehearsal Seniors 

Yule Decorations 
Can Be Dangerous, 
Fire Experts Warn 

Snfetv ns well as beauty should 
be n consideration In yoOr choice 
of Christmas decora tlons. Fire 
Marshals Ernest Wood ot Brantord 
nnd Ernest Hanson ot East Haven 
ndvLsed local'residents this week. 

Combustible decorations contrib
uted to one of tho worst tire dlsflst-
ers of modern times, when 00 people 
died at a Chrlsti-nns party In'New
foundland In 1042, the orgnnlzaUon 
points out. Many home tire 
tragedies have also resulted from 
this cause. , , ' 

Non— Ilammable decorations of 
glass and metal are how generally 
available, the official!! stated. 
Families can also obtain "show' tor 
use around the Christmas tree 
which will not flare up when touch
ed by a flame . 

Tlie organization emphasized the 
Importance ot selecting Christmas 
tree llRhts which-bear evidence of 
listing by Underwriter's Labornto-
hlcs. Inc. Candles should never be 
used on the tree or around tho 
house, nnd decorating the tree with 
cotton or paper Is also extremely 
dangerous, they observed. 

Tlie next regular meeting of .the 
East Haven Teachers LettRuo will 
be held on Monday alterhoon, Janu-
ary 8 nt the Hagaman Memorial 
Library, at 3:15,- . • • .• •';••: I 

The gueit speaker will bb .Mrs? 
Young, who • has ; recently arrived 
here from Korea and who will have 
i-iiany Interesting experiences to 
relate. . . . . . . , • • , , 
, All League members arc urged to 

attend this meeting and. it possible 
to bring a friend lilionR. A cordial 
invitation Is extended to all. 

491 Main Stroest Tol. 4-1920 EastHdvbri' 

THE BEST IN 

WEDDING INVITATIONS - ANNOUNCEMfeNTS 

A HEARTY AND JOYOUS 

CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY ^ 

NEW YEAR FOR ALL 

IS 

THE SINCERE WISH 

OF 

%>^.%>'^%>^'^mf^.f^%i-

pEBltS G,ooc 

G\o^'°''^ 

Don't Miss Our Smart Foimals 

For Your Holiday Parties 
AT VEIiY REASONABLE PRICES 

W^^^^^^*>^-^^^^^^'^'^^'^"^^~^^^^' 

GREETINGS & GlFl 'S 
•arc broujiht to you Irom 

Friendly Neighbors 
& Civic & Social Welfare 

Leaders 
throuiSli 

>VELCOME WAGON 

On the occasinn ol: 

The Birth «! a liaby -
UnjSagcment Announcements 
Change of residence 
Arrivals o£ Newcomers to 

City 

'Phone Now Haven '//E3.2326 
Brantord 8-1498 

AMER1C.?̂ N LEGION 
B 9 Ŝ  a 0 

EVERY SAT. NIGHT 
Tov/n Hall Eas t Haven 

TURKEYS TO ALL 
SINGLE WINNERS 

ON REGULAR GAMES 
SAT., DEC. 23, 1950 

Vcsele VanoccI (Bohcmldn) 
Tin Hao NianI (Chinese) 
Eld Soldi (Egyplian) 
Srotan Bozic (Croatian)' 
Vesele -Va-iocol (Czech) 
Glaedoligjull (Danish) 
Ftolijko itorstmisl (Dutch) 
Joyeux NooU (French) 
Nodlag Sona Duitl. (Gaelic) 
Frbochllchcs'Wcinnachtcnl 

(GeTmcin) 
Chryatoujnql (GreeU) 
Mclc KaliUimaUal (Hawaiian) 
Boldog KaracsonYl'Unnoscltctl 

(Hungarian) 
Buon Natalbl (Italian) 
Kinge ShinnenI (Japanoao) 
Glodelig Jull (Nctwcgian) 
Weaolych Swlatl (Polish) 
Fells Natall (Porluguose) 
Bun Nadol! (Ancient Swiss) 
Sarbatoxi rericllcl (Bumanlon) 
Vesyoloyc Hojyestvol (Russian) 
Krislos Se Hodil (Serbian) 
Vesclo 'Vlansocol (Slovak) 
Brecon BozicI (Slovenian) 
FeUcca Pascuaiil (Spanish) 
Glad JulenI (Swedish) 
Icnok 'Vilaral (Turkish) 

WE WISH YOU A 

Merry Christmas! 

Towne Jewelers 
NeM to the Isl Nat. Store 

218 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 
Phono 4-5979 

' ^CLOTHES 

291 M a i n St. P h o n e 4-3997 East Havcin 

t<^&a^^<^^<^(%^^^^(%<%<^^^^^^^^i^^ 
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CHEERY GOOD WISHES 

ANDERSON AUTO ACCESSORIES 

222 M a i n S t r e e t P h o n e 4-0960 E a s t H a v e n 

I i 
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4 

i 

it was always said 
of him that he knew how to 
keep Christmas well, if any 
xiiau alive possessed the know-
ledge. CDay that be tviily , 
said of us, and all of us! 
Aud so, as 'Giny Xjxm observed, 
God bless us, every one. 

Charles Diclicns, A CHRISTMAS C.\ROL 
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
7~'\ OF NEW H A V E N - 42 Church Si. QI Crown 

.•'WEST HAVEN BRANCH /-• '•• EAST HAVEN BRANCH 
, 574 Campbell Ave. at Conlor V ._y^32 Main St, at Chidiey Avu. 

,; MEMBCR FEDERAL RESERVE SYSIEM•MEMBER FEDERAl.OEf'OStf INSURANCE C0»P0RA1I9N_ 
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ONCE UPON A LIFETIME 
BY .BILL AHERN 

Years ago, a score or more, tbere was a groat diurcli basUetbnll 
team In Brnnford. it was tlic Tabor tutlicran quintet, made up ot assort
ed sizes and abilities but threaded t-y a unique spirit. Thatllvo bad a 
pair of splendid set shots. Tliey wcro\brothers. Squint and Kddlo Knmb. 

The team burst upon the town W.llh a brOllant suddenness. Moat 
of Its players had been developed In the'backyarci ot Nick Clrle's Meadow 
Street home and then transferred to the.armory! when Gun Holmes and 
the Montellus brothers became fixtures In Branfoird's nUrf-wlntcr scheme 
iff things. • I • ' 

Suddenly they were absent from the regular Satuirday night games. 
Instead they would hop a trolley car or hitch a ride'.and move to the 
V.M.C.A. and the age old church league. • i 

' For two maybe three years In a row, the Swedish church nvc copped 
the title, were accorded passing accolade, and then tclolt their separate 
ways. •- j 

The Kaihb brothers went back to the Tank Juniors, a misnomer shice 
the clUb could and frequently did defeat the senior combine In practice 
and once had the thrill of seeing themselves beat the famed Alumni 
five, of a decade and a halt ago, and then watch the Alumni trounce the 
Tanks, a week later. It was Elnar (Squint) who dld|tho damage In that 
famed clash, for never did,his hook shot work so devastatlngly or his 
side shot so accurately as'that night. Less brlUlant but more stable 
was his brother Eddie, a backcourt guard In the days when a guard was 
meant to defend the basket. Eddie chipped In with a few neatly cxoculcd 
long shots to complete the rout. 

But the win was not established on the merits of shooting, lor tew 
could match young Birdie Hart or Mink Swlraky In that department. 
It was won on spirit, for the Riverside lads were determlndd to get the 
grads—as every'team did In those days When the Alumni had the only 
complete basketball suits and their Community League opponents were 
clad In nondescripts handed down from tho 1898,days ot the Brantord 
Battery through the Hustler era ot 1010, and again through Battery days 
when Tom O'Tell, Merritt Taylor and others banded together to lorm 
the first junior team, which was carried on by the Kamb brothers and 
Company. ' : • 

But Vvh^n' the wins w.pre accomplished. Squint would retire not to 
be heard ot again until the next game while Eddie went around eftcct-
Ing a needle job and purposely irritating his opponents, although In good 
natufed fun. 

It was the some In the mld-thlrtles when the Malleable Iron Fillings 
Company started Us still remembered domination of tho Brantord basket
ball scene—and the state Industrial circuit. Eddie, by then working In 
the tapping room at the local concern, wos on the first quintet, although 
his five foot, ten figure had assumed some of the rotundltywhlch was to 
mark his physical stature In later years. And he played surprisingly well. 
Soon he was a favorite with the crowd and g6t to be well known. 

People sought him out. Some to learn his opinion on sports and 
some to jibe him on his size. About th6 only time he was ever stuck tor 
an answer was the summer's day when a Brantord milkman walked 
Into a local restaurant with a smart looking telephone girl on his arm. 
He Introduced her all around and when they came to Eddie, she usked 
coyly, "Are you the fellow that plays tor the M.I.F.?" Eddio answered 
that he was. She loaned over him and whispered to him. The big'fellow 
blushed to the roots ot hlshalr while the milkman roared In laughter. 
Later tlvhen the couple had left someone asked him what she had said 

,pnd-again his face grow tirey red as ho repllefl, "She asked me why I 
' didn't Iput a bra beneath my suit." 

A year or so later, ho cast aside his uniform but never lost his 
? Interest In the game. He was as apt to go to Johnny Knecht and tell him 

just how he was handling the team wrong as he was to a kid he might 
see practicing on the street. But he was quick to commend them tor 
excoUchl performances. . ' i 

Although tow would realize It today, Eddie was a prime mover In 
getting Softball started locally. He first took to the game when Al Clapp 
and otfiers began playing with amush ball. Later when Eddie came to 

iidotc on picnics, he Insisted that the game be played wherever the shin
dig was held. Others grew to like (lis choice and eventually a Sunday 
morning league was formed with summer colonies"taking an active In
terest "At first no cups or trophies were offered, but after the games the 
contestants would,mingle togother In comraderlc and good fellowship. 

' As the years grew apace, the participants now realize that those 
brief moments were more precious than tho glltcd metal; for trophies 
quickly gather dust In the attic of forgotten managers but every hand
clasp wipes cobwebs from memory of carefree days. 

The Harding Avenue youth was an expert on outings and picnics. 
Each Saturday and Sunday from Spring until Fall, he know where to 
go. The firemen welcomed him; the shops welcomed him; the Legion 
asked for him; the Masons and the Knights ot Columbus always had a 
place for him. ' 

And his advice was sought. Some had groat meals, some had good 
card games, some had fine boer'and others were a bunch of great kids. 

Bi)t he was a''homebody too. Until he became sick a few years back, 
he was seldom seen outside the shop from Monday until after work on 
Friday, lie spoke tenderly of his sister, Cutle. He championed his broth-, 
crs. Squint and Leonard, a Shelton resident for a score ot years. And In 
his mind, as In the minds of many others, there was no one like his dad, 
loveablo John Kamb, whose skill In making good steel knives was only 
beaten by his generosity In giving then away. His dad, too, loved Eddie. 
Never, publicly at least, was Eddie verbally whipped for his escapades, 
for he was never vicious. . 

When the war broke, Eddie weiit Into the Army and was slatloncd 
at Indian Gap, Pa. There given a menial task, ho performod^tAvlth the 
dlllgciice of a front line assignment despite being-held back for'llmltpd 
service. He weighed over two fifty when he went Into the service and 
that was what ho weighed when he returned, despite assurances by tho 
brass that he would lose his weight. : • < 

But once back, his weight and blood pressure combined to give him 
trouble. He became seriously sick and was warned that ha would have 
to,lose weight and to follow tho doctor's Instructions to the Jotter, lie 
did .^ot down to 210 before he decldcd^that In'living tlip doctor's pre
scription, ho was not being Eddie Kamb. 

For a long tlmo he was out of work but was considered so fair that 
he 'Was given an umpire's assignment Iti the Community Council soft-
ball-.league. His decisions stuck because they were, never dishonest 
despite being wrong on occasions. 

' Then, recently, he got a job at tho Atlantic Wire Conipany. It was a 
bull .job but he performed It with dash. He admitted It was great to bo 
working again—and once again the town saw him only on week-ends. 

Eddie faded from the mortal picture last Sunday, morning. His 
death was due to suffocation, the medical examiner's report read. Some
where' in the living room a fire started and the youth, although ho tried 
to make his way to safety, blundered Into tlie heart of the trouble. Most 

. people heard of the tragedy later on tlielr way to church and Icy fingers 
.,of horror stayed their thoughts—just as fifty one weeks ago when a 

family ot four perished In afire glitted liomo at Indian Neck. 
Just a few hours before; Eddie had given his last needle. He saw a 

group of ox-servlcemen of all branches,'standing about, and dropped 
the bombshell, "The Coast Guard won the war!" Then ho stood aside and 
watched the argument rage. , 

It was just a few hours before, too, that he expressed the hope of 
again going into the Army although some weeks before when he ap
plied for such service, he was turned down In New Haven. 

It is a sad thing that Eddie had tosay farswell as he did. lie might 
have remained around tor the holidays and filled tho town with his 
abundant cheer and he would have liked to see his Ion week's old neph
ew, David, observe his first Christmas, tor oft. In recent days, ho re
marked on the tininess ot babies and how cute this particular one was. 

' It was not to be. He was called to judgmenj, as the examiner said, 
by suffocation—but It was not necessarily smoke. It could be that' his 
great body was choked with good thoughts and wonderful deeds for 
cverybody;i for at thirty-eight, Eddie Kamb died without an enemy in 
this world. ' . 

Had ail lived within the friendly rules he made tor his life, then the 
spirit of the season would live each day and voices could bo raised with 
the carols of the times and the hearthstone-of each heart N\;ould light 
wlHi tjifi snyinp, "Po{icfi to mpn of (̂ oodNvIll!" 

I 

JACKETS MEET TRADE 
SCHOOL FIVE IN LOCAL 
DEBUT FRIDAY NIGHT 

Ea.'it Haven's Yellow juckcU; will 
play their first homo ijantc In the 
Qym on Friday night when tlicy 
oppose Bullard Haven ot Bridgeport 
at 8:30. The school's ]ay-vco live 
will open their season against the 
Trade School's second array at 7. 

Coach Frank Crlsatl's quintet will 
be facing a zone defense for tho 
third time In as many starts for 
the tall Brldgeportcrs used an et-
tectlvc two, one, two against Mlltord 
High last Friday. 

Coupled with their \ height the 
visitors have good shooters but are 
a trifle slowfootcd and advantage 
which ChrlsafI Is expected to lake 
when lie floors his speedsters. 

Tho Blue and Gold will propablv 
start tho Same quintet wWch show
ed well ttKainsl St. Mary's on Tues
day. Individually and collectively 
tho players showed to advantage 
against tho Friars with Billy Bbcby, 
Roil Rossottl and Bub Mautto the 
scoring standouts. But Nick Pel-
logrlno was only slightly less than 
tcrriflo under the oftenslvo boards 
and Billy Reynolds showed himself 
to be a rejuvenated basketcor on 
tho strength ot sot shooting. 

East Haven Is blessed with a good 
bench and two especially, Ed 
Henry and 'Vln Gagllardi, arc gunn
ing hard for starting bertlis. 

Despite an excellent shooting re
cord against both opponents to date, 
tho most heartening thing about 
their play Is their pa.s3ing which is 
short, snappy and accurate. All five 
playea-s lake a part in moving the 

ball around and the team alter
nates its advantages, speeding down 
floor at times In a ftt.st break and 
then slowing uji Its pace when the 
defense Is set. 

The game will bo the last before 
Christmas and only a single con
test Is slated tor the holidays on 
December 20th, tiio'Jackets meet the 
Alumni, which will be paced by 
Steve Narraccl. Don McKlnnel, Lou 
Poalillo, Joe Donolrlo and Junto 
Esposllo, among others. 

HORNETS RAGE 
TO 59-3t BULGE 
OVER ST. MARY'S 

Branford's veteran high scliool 
quintet gave an impressive nerlor-
manco In opening Its season last 
Friday night when it walloped St. 
Mary's ot New Haven, 50 to 37. at 
Arnold College Gymnasium, in the 
first game ot a twin bill. Notre 
Dame, topped the American School 
for tho Deat In the nightcap, 60 to 
40. 

Using a tost break, the Hornets 
rocketed Into a commanding eleven 
point, 27 to 10, led at halttlme and 
sped unchallanged Into Its victory 
margin on tho strength of brilliant 
lay-ups and set shooting. 

Ploying a, familiar role as high 
scorer was Lou Locarno, three year 
vet, who arched ten field goals in
to tho nets and scored once from 
the charity line. Speedy Tommy 
Purcoli, speeding Into tho basket oh 
fast breaks accounted for six ad
ditional hoops and tossed two foul 
tries and reliable Joey Paul, operat
ing as a rebound'specialist dunked 
six shots for an even dozen points. 

Captain Addison Long contented 
himself with a lecdor's role and was 
etfectlvo In bringing the ball up 
court. Sharp In a substitute's role 
was Steven Flynn ot Indian Neck 
who was credited with throe vital 
baskets. 

Charley Furman was tho bright
est ot Coach Horace Marrono's 
baskoteers netting 13 markers ai-
thaugh Bob Schrock with 12 points 
gave him a tussle for losing honors. 

EASTIES RAGE TO 
TORRID VICTORY 
OVER FRIARS, 60-52 

A racy banr of baskoteers from 
East Havbcn spotted St. Mai-y's ot 
Now Haven a five point. 35-28 halt-
time advantage, in the feature at
traction of a double bill played at 
Arnold College Gym. Tuesday night 
and then came noaring back to win 
00 to ,'J2 In tHe apoplectic tilt. 

Four ot the five starters with tho 
local combine hit double figures In 
tho wide open tilt whiclt saw tho 
Eastles spilt the St. Mary zone de
fense wide apart with one handed 
loop .shots by Captain Billy Bbiby 
and Guard Ron Rossottl. 

Aside from his driving brand of 
play. Captain Bixby was sensational 
on the defense controlling the back
boards with tine help from Nick 
Pellegrino and Rossottl. 
went to the crafty veteran Bub 

Mautto who waited until tho final 
half before unleashing the fury of 
the scoring ability. 

Dedehso lapses gave tho tilt a 
Friar tinge throughout tho first 
two sessions when East Haven ne-
gleoted to account for a fast break 
which oftentimes put two men 
against one In the breakaway from 
the zone. The long range ability ot 
smallish Rourke was tho tinder In 
the opening fire of Coach Horace 
arronc's aggregation and single 
handedly he kept the Now Haven 
school In the tilt until tho per
centage left him In the last half. 

The Yeliowlacket style ot play 
was a cohiplete turnabout from 
last Friday's opening tilt against 
Boardman Trade when they threw 
only forth two .shots through the 
contest. Tuesday they hit 24 times 
trom the floor of 67 tosses. Yet. 
East Haven's finest trait was not 
evident in the scorcbook for their 
ball handling was exceptional In 
the fast contest. 

The Friars hit tor the opening 
basket but East Haven came back 
to take a short 5 to 4 lead before 
Shreck and Rourke got hot to 
close out the first period with a 17 
to 13 advantage in a hectic quarter 
in which Blxby performed his best 
work. Tlie home combine Increased 
the margin by a single point at the 
halt, working to a 33-28 advantage 
as Rourke and Shock kept up the 
peppery attack. 

The game took on a different as
pect In the third quarter wlion the 
visitors changed their defensive 
style and after three minutes ot 
the post Intermission stanza, they 
lied the count 33 all and then went 
on to rally for ten additional points 
to gain a 43 to 35 edge with three 
minutes of the quarter remaining. 
Tho Friars with Furman coming 
Into his own closed the gap to a 
47-41 Eastlo advantage at the start 
ot the fourth canto. 

Midway In the final session, tho 

HORNETS UNVEIL 
NEW SHOOTING 
StAR IN BJ. WIN 

A new star loomed on Branford's 
basketball horizon, Tuesday even
ing In the state armory where the 
rampaging Hornets smothered 
Boardman Trade under a vicious 
shooting attack, Oo to 38. 

The newcomer was Steve Flynn, 
a southpaw, who In a substitute's 
role In the sccbnd quarter account
ed for five Iloor goals In a brilliant 
display or offensive ability. In all 
Flynn accounted tor seven field 
goals and fourteen points. 

High scoring honors for the tilt, 
however, remained with reliable 
Lou Locarno, a veteran, who 
clilppod In with another quintet ot 
hoops In. tho third frame to give 
the local combine. Its runaway 
margin. The Xour year vet was 
credited with 20 points on ton 
baskets when the smoke of the 
local fusllade had cleared atter 
forty minutes of torrid action. 

It was a speedy quintet which 
Coach Warren Sampson unveiled 
before tho waiting Brantord 
public, one which promises to give 
a great account ot Itself before the 
Housatonlc season wanes. Captain 
Ad Long chipped In with some tine 

Eastles upped their score to 56 to 43 
before losing Blxby on fouls and 
then tired r5ipldly before Coach 
Frank ,Crlsatl replaced his array 
with substitutes to finish out tlie 
encounter. 

control ot the dotenslvo boards 
and Branford's break was alter
nately fast and;ca:retu!: . 

The local got oft 16 a fast start 
in the opening quarter rolling up 
-11 points to eight as Locarno and 
Paul operated efficiently about tlte 
Trade School's hoop; Flynn's 
masterful shooting broke tho game 
wide apart in the second stanza as 
the Hornets spurted to a half tlmo 
20 to 16 advantage. 

Locarno kept the pace rolling In 
the third period when he turned In 
his best shooting pushing the score 
to an astronomical 46 to 26 bulge 
and It remained for Blake Lehr to 
get hot In tho final session to score 
hoops to completely break the op
position. 

AUle Brozak was the lone bright 
llglit of the visitors, finding the 
hoop shot sixteen points on six 
hoops and four cliarlty tries. 

So devastating was tho Hornet 
attack that Boardman was forced 
to leave Its familiar zone defense 
early in >the contest as the Bran
tord sets left the hoop sntoklng. 
The Hornets on the other hand 
operated both from a two, three 
defense and a man for man "pat
tern 

Referees Albie Booth and Julio 
Shanbrom handled the contest. 

MIRRO-GLASS 
RESTAURANT 

Now under the Ownership ot 
JACK KENNEDTf 

Corner Ivy & Main St., Brantord 

Branford 
Bowling Center 

33 MAIN STREET. BRANFORD 

BOWLING DAILY 
LEAGUES NOW FORM/NG 

Michael Venne'Hi Prop. 
N. H. 6-2096 

Carl Hult, Mgr. 
Branford 8-0349 

AMPLE PARKING FACILITIES 

' ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ' ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ' ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

YOUR HOSTS 

NIGKSPIGNESI PAT FLORIO 

Celebrate 
New Year's Eve 

AT 

Fred's Restaurant 
274 MAIN STREET TEL. 4-0126 EAST HAVEN 

Reservations limited at $5.00 per person 

FULL 8 GOURSE TURKEY DINNER 

NOISEMAKERS HATS BALLOONS 

DANGING 'TILL 3 A. M. 

-.^ : « . . _ 

OPEN HOUSE IN OUR "MEN'S BAR" 

SEE O U R ^ C i q E SEtECTION OF WINES AND 
LIQUORS AVAltABlE FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

A&P LIQUOR SfORES CLOSED ALL DAY 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 25 

WMNES ^— 
MADRONE WiNES 

. ,. BOTTLED IN CAUfORNIA 
,«^^UBY PORT - TAWNY PORT - MUSCATEt 

. CREAM BHERRV - CLUB DRY SHERRY 

B=̂  1.09 A SCHNOONMAKER SEtECTION 

N. Y. S. WINES 
TAWNY PORT - RUBY PORT - DRY SHERRY - MUSCATEt : 

iJOTTLED IN NEW YORK STATE DOT 

5TH Q C C 

COAST TO COAST 
CALIFORNIA RED TABLE WINES 

BURGUNDY - CLARET - ZINFANDEl 
STH ^ g c HALF g g C GAL •« Q g 
DOT 

MADRONE WINES 
BOTTLED IN CALIFORNIA 

DRY SAUTERNE - SWEET SAUTERNE - BURGUNDY 
RHINE - CLARET 

iTH g c c 
A SCHNOONiWAKER SELECTION BOT 

COAST TO COAST 
TAITTINGER 

NEW-YORK STATE BOT 
STH 

IMPORTED 1W3 VINTAGE BOT 

=̂ " 2,59 
3.75 

MALCOLM STUART 
GLEN CRINAN 
GLEN GRAEME 
CHALLENGE 10 YEARS OIDI86 PROOF ^BOT 

5TH O Q O 
BOT W . 7 V 

iS^ 3.99 
B=<i?4.15 
=™ 4.69 

COAST-TO-COAST 
7 YEARS OLD 84 PROOF 

OLD FAIRFIELD APPLEs YRS. OLD 84 PR. 
DUROY ARMAGNAC 20 YRS. OLD 84 PR. 

WMISmiES -

STH n nn 
BOT > » « 0 T 

STH O O Q 
BOT < } . 0 7 

NELSON COUNTY Kentucky Bourbon 86 pr. 

TOM MOORE • KENTUCKY BOURBON 86 PR. 

BRIARCLIFFiLUNois STR. BOURBON 86 PR. 

LYNNBROOK BLENDED WHISKEY 84 PR. 

PEMBROOK BLENDED WHI5KEY.86 PR. 

SUNNY RIDGE r.YE OR BOURBON 86 PR. 

GREEN VALLEY BOURBON WHISKEY 90.4 PR 

COLONEL LEE BONDED BOURBON 100 PROOF 

STH I) o n 
BOT * • " ' 
STH n QO 
BOT ^ * ' « 

STH n Q Q 
BOT Z . 7 y 
STH O Q Q 
BOT * " • ' 

BIJ? 2.99 
B=̂? 3.29 
STH'Q' 7 r 
BOT « ' ' J 
STH 
BOT 3.99 

MANY OTHER NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS AVAIL
ABLE INCLUDING OLD TAYLOR, CANADIAN CLUB, 
FOUR ROSES, GOLDEN V/EDDING, SEAGRAM'S, P. M. 
DeLUXE, B E L L O W S , FLEISCHMANN, IMPERIAL, 
SCHENLEY, JOHNNY WALKER'S, WRITE HORSE, 
BLA.CK & WHITE, HAIG & HAIG. 

21BA MAIN STREET 

Mi;kc-ii|i nialcli 
In a Mnkc-UD match ot the 

Restaurant loop Silver Dollar came 
from behind last Sunday to nlD 
Meadow Restaurant 2 to 1. Anchor 
man Cal Walsh inrUcted most ot 
the damage when he pinned 104, 
143 and 107 tor a 354 total. Charley 
Ahearn with a 340 set en games ot 
95, 133 and 112 was the best ot the 
losers; RcttlnR a 340 total. Tire Eel 
Potters took the tirst match 521 to 
509 but then tell by the wayside, 
549 to 548 and 523 to 522. 

Holy Name Lcaeuc 
In the Holy Name leaRue. rolled 

at the 'West End Alleys on' Tuesday 
night the loaKue leadlnp; St. Eliza
beth combination dropped a single 
game in the standlnR while losing 
a pair to the red hot St. Vin's No. 
1 unit. Frankle Messina's terrific 
370 set on games of 115,129 and 132 
gave the winners their edge while 
Lome Paradls with 334 over the dis
tance on games of 125, 110 and '9 
was the best of the Beachites The 
winners lost the first set 531 to 539 
but came back to score impressive 
triumphs, 542 to 527 and 503 to 492. 

St. Augustine's No. 2 array pulled 
one of the year's biggest upsets by 
tipping their bigger brothers, three 
straight. The whiz kids hit 533 to 
471,-523 to 492 and 513 to 487 Joe 
Lubeck's 328 set on games ot 98, 117 
and 113 was the best of the defeat
ed but Bauer's 344 total was the 
star performance ot tlie match. The 
latter had scores of 109,113 and 122. 

In another interchurch match. 
St. Clare's No. 1 team dominate the 
No. 2 quintet by a 2 to 1 margin. 
The losers copped tlie first game by 
a single pin, 414 to 413 but then 
fell before renewed onslaught 428 
to 356 and 416 to 389. It was a four 
man match. Hugh Gartland • paced 
the pinners with a 336 series on 
scores of 101; 119 and 116 while A. 
Melillo -with 329 compiled on games 
of 106, 104 and 119 set the losscr's 
speed. \ ( 
. St. Vincent's No. 2 combine claim
ed three games when St. Ber-
nadette's tailed to present a full 
team." 

The next league match wlU take 
place alter the holidays on Tues
day, January 9. 

SILVER DOLIAK LEAGUE 
In the Silver Dollar league the 

Indians nudged the Phils 2 to 1 
when Proto hit a 324 set for the 
winners on games of 107. 117 and 
100 while Lai-ry CzapUckl, of the 
losers, came oft second best with 
a 318 set on games ot 103, 118 and 
97. The Indians copped the first 
tut, 482 to 475 but dropped the 
second 493 to 510 before ci:;mlnE 
ack tob notch the third, 520 to 
462. 

The Red Sox knocked off tho 
Dodgers by the same count by 
winning the first two. 480 to 475 
and 522 to 504 before dropping the 
shiit-eye 507 to 503'. Tweet Adams 
was the best of the losers compiling 
320 set on games of 96. 108 and 116 
while Bernle Crowley's 327 effort 
on scores of 99. 132 and 96 was a 
single pin higher'than Walt famu-
levlch of the v/lnnlng quintet: 

ACCORDION 
LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Accordions Loaned 
FREE 

Goldwater' Accordion Schools 
"SCHOOL OF CHAMPIONS 

•)Hers over 1,000 accordions — 
all makej, all sizes, at only $1 per 

week. 

3 Songs by third lesson 
or your money back 

For information phone Barney 

Goldwater "Teacher of Teachers" 

Goldwater Accordion Schools 

Telephone SP 6-2885 

Charles Dickens' 
CHRISTMAS CAROL 

b y 

Lionel Barrymore 
S u n d a y - D e c . 24 ,1950 

4 P.M., E.S.T. 

O v e r T h e M u t u a l 
B r o a d c a s t i n g Sys tem^ 

Presented 
by 

AH P l u m b e r s 

A n d D e a l e r s S e l l i n g 

The Cards gained a 2 to 1 verdict 
over the Yanks, the hard way. 
dropping the first game. 487 to 480 
but coming back to pin wins of 484 
to 476 and 481 to 469. Cal Walsh's 
357 set sparked the winners as he 
pegged 112, 131 and 114 to lead all 
pinners. Walt Llpkvick with a 297 
set was the best ot the 111 fated 
Yanks. 

In a hard fought verdict, the 
Tigers came trom behind to snatch 
a 2 to 1 decision, trom the Giants. 
Pete Walsh's 333 set topped all ef
forts, the tall youth getting games 
ot 102, 108 and 123. Dola Chestnut, 
of the losing Giants pegged 115. 104 
and 113 to fflnlsh a scant pin be
hind. 

INDUSTRIAL CinCUIT 
The Texaco Whiz Kids lest two 

ot Its three scheduled games to 
Crucible Steel In the Industrial 
league on Tuesday night. Atter 
splitting the first two games. 535 
to 450 and 631 to 541. the Steelmen 
came back to take the clincher 
493 to 480. Mario Naooieon wltli a 
322 set on games of 106, 101 and 
115 was the games high kegler but 
Vln Raiola's 316 series of 93,125 and 
98 paced the Oassers. 

Walt Llpkvlch with games ot 108, 
101 and 135 for a 344 led the Mltco 
pinners to a 2.ta 1 verdict over 
Mltco, No. 2. Hugo Johnson's 333 
set on games of 92. 122 and 119 set 
the pace tor the losers. The No. 1 
boys pinned 630 to 446, 501 to 523 
and 504 to 469. 

Auto Electric belted Bradley up-
son, 2 to 1. Atter dropping the first 
decision 4s7 to 502, the Mechanics 
pegged 516 to 473 and 531 to 519 to 
gain the margin, Henry's 354 set 
was the most impressive of the 
winners pegging 99. 119 and 136 
and Joey Tamsln with a 329 set 
compiled on 112, 101 and 116 led the 

FIREMEN'S LOOP 
In the Short Beach Firemen's 

loop, rolled on Thursday, No 5 over
whelmed No. 1, 3 to.O, pegging 465 
to 405. 465 to 444 and 479 to 464. 

Dick Butler with a 298 set paced 
the winners while Charley Gauggles 
with 298 was the est ot Ihbe losers 

No. 4 outplnned No. 8. 2 to 1. In 
their scheduled match winning 471 
to 422 m the first test but dropping 
the second. 468 to 448, winning the 
nightcap, 520 to 444. Tnggart's 284 
series topped the No, 8 efforts while 
Lome Paradls came tlirough Willi 
a 314 set on games of 110, 91 and 
115 to set the individual pace. 

No. 2 and No. 7 hooked vip in a 
torrid tliree game matcli with the 
former crew, paced by A i Paradls 
coming through to win the clincher 
500 to 445 atter the pair, had split, 
No. 2 taking thfc first game, 502 to 
458 and losing tho second 502 to 
499. Paradls pinned 114, 109 -and 
U7 tor a 340 set while Marshall 
Holablrd was but tour pins behind 
pegging, 92, 138 and 106, 

In a four man matcii. No, 6 gain
ed a 2 to 1 edge over No. 3 winning 
376 to 350. 400 to 390 with a sand
wiched loss In between 400 to 365. 
Llnd with a 311 series on games ot 
90,124 and 97 was the highest kegler 
ot the winners while Helnecke's 
310 on games of 105, 94 and 111 led 
tlie loser's. 

American League 
In the American League bowled 

at the Brantord Bowling Center on 
Tuesday night, the Dora Miles com
bine stopped the Public Mkt. 2 to 1. 
The Svelte' Shapes took the first 
two games, 514 to 438 and 513 to 
462 before bowling 468 to 462, 
Ralph Clmlno with a 322 series on 
games of 101, 116 and 105 topped 
tile winners while I Miller pinning 
98, 102 o'nd 100 for a 300 set was 
tile best of the losers. 

Joe Zurkus led the Brantord 
Package Store to a 2'to 1 edge over 
Flexible Tubing wlien lie hit games 
of 112, 105 and 102 for a 319 series 
but Individual honors as Pete Do-
nofrlo pegged 107, 104 and 126 for 
a 337 set. The winners won the 
first two games, 517 to 478 and 
507 to 466 before tasting detent 
496 to 414. 

Massey's Restaurant took all 
three games trom the Red Men 
Winning 488 to 435, 526 to 508 and 
508 to 471. L Masscy pinned scores 
ot 100, 105 and 119 lor a 324 series 
to lead the individualist while Joe 
Lasko with a 304 set on games ot 
86, 115 and 103 topped the Red 
Men timber tumblers. 

In the women's Social League tho 
Orioles tripped the Swallows, 2 to 
1 in a four man watcli on Monday 
evening. B. Etzel topped tho Winn
ing phisters hitting 86. 100 and 89 
for a 275 set. Jane GorskI of the 
losing combine was the Individual 
high knocking over 286 maples on 
scores ot 110,81 and 05. The winners 
won the first game by a two nln 
margin. 331 to 320 and the second 
tlllrd test 207 to 347. 
'Slgne Bloomqulst's 340 set was 

the springboard which gave the 
Blue Birds a three game win over 
the Sparrows. Tlie Maple Street 
pinner hit 85, 119 and 100 to set 
her total and Helen Purcell, of the 
Sparrows, hit 276 on games ot 81, 
90 and 105, to lead the losers. Tlio 
Blue Birds gained the verdict by 
pinning 339 to 318, 351 to 351 and 
379 to 355, 

In a tighter match, the Tnnagers 
outplnned the Robins. 2 to 1 with 
Boa Gargamelll taking high lionor.s. 
Pegging 111, 99 and 103 tor a 313 

set she was six pins better tlian 
Helen Adams of the losers Who had 
a 035 Series on scores of 88, 123 and 
94, The winners took tlic first gwne 
472 to 439. but dropped the second 
444 to 402 botore winning the finale 
480 to 416. 

In the Restaurant League, rolled 
Monday evening, the Stone Wall 
combine pasted Pop's Grille, three 
straight plnnlifK 510 to 492, 533 to 
485 and 555 to 620. L. Tamsln was 
outstaildlng tor the losers hitting 
120, 113 and 113 tor a 340 set while 
Joe.Zurkus had a 344 count on 
games of 104, 124 and 110. 

Sliver Dollar bested Olde Towne, 
2 to 1, pegging 537 to S25, 583 to 580 
and 645 to 528. Bob Linden's 370 set 
was the outstanding bit of plnnlnft 
despite being on a losing combina
tion. The carpenter hit 116. 132 and 
122 to establish his high. Tlie winn
ers were more conslstant bunching 
their efforts around the 350 mark 
Walt Tnmulevlch tJiklng loo honors 
with a 354 set on gnnics ot 118, W'> 
and 134. 

Meadow Restaurant topped the 

Yiiiî 'Ŝ f thBm în.lllia. 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on white onamol motal 

C A B I N E T S 
Door and wall models availabia 

Immediata DoHvory 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Sl«li St. N»w HavBn, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0294 

» l f . . . n o w pyTrrSi^'^ 

t ry them!/.>;'V^^'tJff 
hii-'JMiWrJf 

KORN KURLS 25c 
;OnB handful leads tO'another! 

ROGANSON BROS. 
DISTRIBUTORS 

Short Boacli, Conn. 

Elm Eatery, three straight. Stan 
Bokolosky's 336 set on games ot 
110, US and 112 Was tho outstand
ing chore tor the losers while An
thony Yasavac vylth a 385 series 
spotlighted the week's schedule in 
all leagues. The baskcteer pinned 
128, 98 and 169 tor his spectacular 
total. Tho winning combine pegged 
540 to 505, 532 to. 515 and 569 to 
&VJ In the torrid competition. 

C o m m u n i t y L e a g u e 
B a s k e t b a l l S c h e d u l e 

SuiMay, December 24 1950 
J P.M. DeMolay vs. Stony Creek 
3 P.M. Nardella's vs. Carver Club 
4 P.M. 1-A Club vs. Taxco Kids 

WcHlncsday, December 27 
7 P.M. Indian Neck vs, I-A Club 
8 P.M. Nardella's vs. North Brantord 
9 P.M. Toxaco Kids vs DcMolnv 

COLLEGE GRAFPLER 
David S. Burdge of Main Street. 

Short Beach, Is a member of th« 
SprlnRflcld CoUcRo fresliman 
wrestling squad in the early season 
trials. Springfield trosh WlU liavo 
met engagements with Brown, 
Wesleynn, Mount Hermon, FhllUps 
Andovcr and Tufts. 
ADELE WEXED, SlIAnrSIIOOTER 

Adcle (Jet) Wotod netted 14 
points as the S.N.E.T. Girls bested 
the Junior Varsity 44 to 1 in the 
opening game of the Industrial 
VVomen's program at the YMCA on 
Tliursday night la.st. Joan Kamln-
skl, also ot Brantord, performed 
capably In a rookie role for tlio 
winners and Helen Boyle, a third 
Branford player, was Imprcsslvo 
with tho losing combine. 

Newspapers selling for a pen
ny apiece orginated In England. 

t LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS 
YOU CAN STILL GET A WIDE 

SELECTION OF POPULAR 

BRANDS OF BOTH SMALL 

AND LARGE APPLIANCES AT 

I SHORE LINE ELECTRIC CO. | 
^ 260 M a i n Strool Branford ^ 

I OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL XMAS Jg 

W a t e r H e a t e r s 

THE CONNECTICUT 
LIGHT & POWER CO. 

, Compon/ 

ISTeis^ S i l v e r ATMi»we«««*y ' 

oniiae 

-{ 
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am 
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l ) A look a t t h e Car proves its Quality 

( 2 ) A look a t the Price proves i ts Value! 

In the short time since it was presented, tliousands of people Iiave flocked to 

see the great new Silver Anniversary Pontiac-few cars have ever liad a reception 

to equal tiiis. Most people came to admire, which \B natural enough. But a groat 

many people do more than admire, they start / igurmg-they begin to compare this 

wonderfully beautiful and desirable car vyith the modest price tag it bears. The 

conclusion is obvious-no car, at any price, offers more for every new car dollar you 

invest than a great new Pontiac! Drop in any time and look a t the c a r - t h e n look 

at the pr ice-ypu' l l be doubly me that dollar for doUar, you can't beat a Pontiac! 

CENTRAL GARAGE. INC. 

BBANFOED, CONN. 64 MAIN 8TBEET 

•K,m&m^-
'•-':''\^'":^^m^^~-
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TABOR KVANOELICAI, LUTHERAN 
OtilJRCII 

' Tlic Bcv. Einll Ci. Swansoti, I'nstor 
7r> ilopNon Avciuic 

Chrlstmn,'; ServlcoK this coming 
Week, a t Tiibor Lulhcniii Clnirch 
win bo as follows; 

Four th Sunday in Advent. 
Dcconibor 24, Mornliif! Wor.shli), 

10:30 A. M, 
Chrlslmns Eve, Dc^embor 24, 

Festive Midnight Wor.s'.iJDllMSrM 
Special Mu.slc; Ducts; "AnRcl 

Voices Ever SiiiRlntt". Old French; 
"Ocsu Banilno. The Infant Jesus". 
Yun; "Little Chrl.1t Child, sweet 
and Holy", William.'!: 

Solos; "Arl.so. Shlno", Maker; 

ZERO HOUR APPROAGHSNG FAST! 

Shine" 

DO YOUR 
LAST MIMUTE 

AT 

Dan's Men's & Boy's Shop 
315 Main Street Phone 8-35B3 Branford 

Open. Every Evening Till Nine 

"A Star Slione 
"O ltt)ly NlRhl". Adam. 
nnikiio.ts Shall Cover the 
Maker. 

Senior Choir; "Arise, 
Maker 

A n l h e m s ; " O n Tills Good Chiist-
mns Morn", Culn; "A King Is Born 
Today", WUUamfl., 

Soloists; Mrs . . Harold DamberK. 
Mr;;. Frank D'AmIco, Mrs. Robert 
Olson, Pastor Swan.';on. OrRanlst; 
Mvn. Philip Burchard. 

Christmas Day, December 25, 
Fo.sllvc Matins, 10:30 A.M. 

Special Music; Solos; "People on 
the Bead", French; "Hark! Even 
Now", French; "Cometh a t LcnRth 
the Age ol' Peace", French. 

Children's Chlor; "Shepherds. 
Shako Oft Your Drowsy Sleep", Old 
French. • 

Anthcm.s: "Ut t le Chrlst-chlld. 
Sweet and Holy". Williams; "Christ
mas Eve Is ^Icro", French; "Christ 
Was Born on Christmas Day 
Century German, 

•Bchofj 1 Stephen Zvonkovic 
""••'"" Honored For Long 

14th 

Large Assortment 
OF 

Beautiful Plants 
FOB 

CHRISTMAS 
ALSO 

GRAVE BLANKETS 
WREATH SPRAYS 

DELIVEBY SERVICE 

ROSE BROOK 
GREENHOUSE 

65 Harrison Ave.. Branford B-12U 

Thank You" <( 

IS the most sincere expression 

of Jo convey our appreciation 

friendliness and patronage 

we know 

for your 

May we extend to you and yours our most . ' 

cordial greetings and good wishes tor a 

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year 

THE BOYS AND GIRLS AT 

THE H A M I L T O N SHOPS 

Service With U.I. 
Stephen Zvonkovic. Pole Inspec

tor for the New Haven Division of 
the United Illuminating Company.!] 
was honored during a ceremony 
celebrated the completion of his 
35th year with the electric company, 
this week. William C. Bell, UI presi
dent, presented Mr. Zvonkovic With 
a Jewelled emblem in commemora
tion of his lonB service with the 
Company. * 

MakhiR hl.s homo with hl.s wife. 
Robina, a t 1211 Meadow Street. 
Branford, Mr.- Zvonkovic is the 
father of three children, Elizabeth, 
Stephen, J r . and Ruth, all of whom 
are married. 

The UI veteran bcRan his a.ssocla-
tlon with the UI on December 16, 
1015 as a line Inspector, Ten years 
aRo. on completion of his 25tli year 
cif service with the company, ho 
became a member,of the U I Jewel 
Club. 

A former member of the National 
Oirnrd, Mr. Zovonltovlc is a member 
of the Red Men and the Branford 
GranRe. 

S ^ O N T T C H E E K N O ' T E S " 
Well; hero it is Christmas week. 
The Rosary Confraternity held its 

Christmas party. Tuesday, Dec. 18. 
In St. Therese's Church,hal l . Tliey 
presented Rev. Francis Breen with 
•I Christmas Check and his mother, 
Mrs. Brccn. with a lovely plant . 
The children's parly was held 
Wednesday, with San ta Claus 
present. Buddy Rlnker, a maRlclan 
from Branford seeined to have the 
Children hypnotized. : 

The Phllonlans hold their Christ
mas Par ty Tuesday, Dec. 19. it the 
heme cf Mrs. Dcrothy OUvo. The 
lauRhtor heard from the house 
proved it was a successful party, 

"•lust A Thought" 
Remember, "GivWRils better t han 

reccivlnR". 
From all of us, to all of you. A 

very Merry Christmas. 

Soloists: Joan , Seastrand, Ina 
Asliworth. Verna'Ashworth. 

Holy Innocents ' Day, December 
28, Festive Children's Worship, 
7:30 P.M. 

Colored Sound Film: : "Christ Is 
Born". 

North Branford 
CONGRi:GATIONAIi CHURCH 

ncv. B. C. Trent . Pastor 
Miss Ethel Maynard 

Organist and Choir Director 
11:00 Morning worship 

n:4ri Sunday School 
9:45 Sunday School — Mrs 

RolUn Whitney, superintendent. 

ZION EPISCOPAlTcUUUCn 
/ Rev. Ecancls J . Smith, Rector 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. P a u l R. Hawkins 
Organist ' 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

0:30 a.m. Morning Service and 
Sermon 

Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd, and 
6th Sundays 

Morning Prayer 2nd and 4th 
Sundays 

Children of the Parish will at tend 
church school classes a t the Rectory 
at ton o'clock on Saturday mornhiR. 

ST. AUGUSTINE'S B. C. CITURCn 
Rev, John J . McCarthy, Pastor 

Rev. Felix Mairuirc 
F r a n k Frawley 

Organist and Ciibir Director 
• Mrs. Charles Donadlo, ass is tant 

Ma.ss 7:00 - 9:15 
Mass 8:00 Northford Congrega

tional Church 
Classes in rellRlfaus instructions 

v/111 be held a t IQ o'clock on Satur
day morrilng in the church. Domini
can Nuns from New Haven, Rev. 
Felix Magulrc, and Miss Peggy 
Augur a s tudent at St. Mary's 
Academy are in charge of classes. 

A candle-light service lias been 
planned Tor Christmas Eve a t mid
n ight in the North Branford Con
gregational Church. A cordial in
vitation is extended to -worshippers 
ti3 a t tend this service. 

Mass will bo celebrated a t 6, 7. 8. 
and D:30 o'cloclc In St. Augustine's 
Church and a t 7 and 8 o'clock in 
Northford on Christmas Day. Con
fessions win be heafd on Saturday 
afternoon and evening and on Sun
day evening. , , 

Tlie regular meeting of the Holy 
Name Society was postponed froni 
l a s t ' Wednesday night unt i l next 
Wednesday night to allow members 
to at tend t h e special town meeting. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
HELP WANTED 
BUY - RENT SELL 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
•- • HAVE IT REPAIRED 

25 $1.50 WORDS C n / / FOUR 
or LESS ' J W ) t jii^Es 
One Tima 

Classified Advertising tv^ust Be Prepaid 

For ad over 25 words, 10 cents for each additional 5 words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
5 0 c p e r colunnn inch 

Classified ads must be received by 5:00 P.M. Wednesday 
for publication in Thursday edifion. 

The Branford Review - East Haven News 
c-o THE BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 

PHONE 8-2431 ' BRANFORD, CONN. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS • | 

To You ^ 

Shore Line Motor Sales S 
West Main Street 

DeSOTO-PLYMOUTH 

Branford 

Sales and Service 

m^^^^^%^^^^'^^^<^^^^^l 

l^YWOv^ (EAnl^Jmakl 

The kissing branch is hanging high, 
The mantel's banked loiih pine; 

And clear against the frosted pane 
The Christvias candles shine. 

Far off the church hells bless the air 
With iGind-t)lown, silv'ry chime; 

\ May Joy and Peace be loith us all 
This happy Christmastime! 

iiiiiii^ , ;- j •;\--:-^v\^y-it:j'ii'iC^'.':f:t.;': 

SAY 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, SS. 
PROBATE COURT, December 5, 
1050 
Estate of MICHAEL JOSEPH 
M C D O N A L D in said district, de-

, ceased. 
The Executor liavlng exhibited 

his administrat ion account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 21st day 
of December A.D. 1950 at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon, a t the Probate 
Ofllce in Branford, be and the 
same is a.ssigncd for a hear ing on' 
the allowance of said adminis t ra
tion account with said estate, and 
this Court directs Flora K. Gold
smith to cite all persons inter
ested therein to appear a t said 
time and place, by publishing tills 
order in some newspaper publish
ed' in New Havert County and hav
ing a circula'tion in said district, 
and by posting a copy on the pub
lic sign-post in the Town of Branr 
ford where the deceased last 
dwelt. 

By the Court : 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

12-28 . • Clerk 

IMMEDUTE DELIVERY: Iron E U -
mel pra lnboard Sloki, and U v a -
tories; Chrome Briiss Toilet Ao-
cessories; Capper Gntter and 
Leaders; RootlnK Mid Insulation. 

THE CONN. FEUMBING AND 

LUMBER COMPAJOf 
1731 S ta te St. New Haven, Conn. 

Tel. 7-»Z94 

BUILDING MATERIALS FOR 
SALE—Storm Sash, Combination 
Doors, Balsam Wool Insulation, 
Fibre Glass Insulation, Reynolds 
Aluminum Insulation, Orange
burg Pipe, Cinder Blocks, Cement, 
Brick, Flue Lining, Yale Hard
ware a t M E P F E R T LUMBER CO., 
Branford 8-3484. 

WAITRESS WANTED-oood 
environment. Experience not ne 
cessary. J im and Nino's Restau
r an t and Bakery. North Main 
St., Branford 8-0271. 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD ss,. 
PROBATE COURT, December 19, 
1950. 
Estate of ALBERT R. FENN In 

said district, deceased. 
The Executor having exhibited 

his administrat ion account with 
suld estate to this Court for allow
ance. It is 

ORDERED/-That the 29th day 
of December A.D. 1950 a t 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon, a t the Probate 
omce In Branford, be and the 
same is assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said adminis t ra
tion account with said estate, and 
tills Court directs Flora K. Gold
smith to cite all persons Interested 
therein to appear a t said time and 
place, by publishing tills order in 
some newspaper publlslied In New 
Haven County and having a cir
culation in said district, and by 
posting a copy on the public sign
post in the Town of Branford 
where tlic deceased last dwelt, i 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

12-28 Clerk 

BOXER D O G MISSING since 
Dec. 15 from Hotchkiss Grove. 
Answers to t h e name of "Heidi". 

• Call Branford 8-9122. Reward. 

LOST—Black and white half 
grown kit ten near Short Beach 
center. Valued as child's pot. 
David Flcsciie. Tel. 8-3585. 

MAURISEN MUISQUCII 

THECQI^I^ECXICU 1GHT& POWER Cov 
; A Bmitteu-Matiaged, Tax-Payws Company 

ALL MAKES. . . 
STANDARD AND PORTABLE 

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Check Writers 

WE SELL - RENT - REPAIR 
PHONE 7-2738 — EASY TERMS 

Reliance Typewriter Co., Inc. 
Established 19,16 CUronce B, Guy, Pros. 

109 CROWN STREET NEWHAVEN 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD ss. 
PROBATE COURT, December 19, 
1950. 
Estate of JOSEPH LIPKVICH 

' la te of Branford In said District, 
deceased. 
Upon application of Agnes Lipk-

vlch of Branford praying t l ia t Let
ters of Administration may be 
granted on said estate, as per ap 
plication on ' file more fully ap
pears it is 

ORDERED—That .said applica
tion bo heard and determined a t 
the Probate OHlce in Branford, in 
said District, on tile 29tii day of 
December A.D. 1050 a t ten o'clock 
In the forenoon, and t h a t public 
notice be given of the pendency of 
said application and of the time 
and place of licaring thereon, by 
publishing this order three times 
in some newspaper "published in 
New Haven County and having a 
circulation in said District, and 
by posting up a copy thereof on 
the public sign-post in t h e Town 
of Branford, in said' District. • 

By the Court: 
• ' 'Flora K. Goldsmith, 

12-28 Clerk 

Our complels sorvice includos—ReuphoUlarinQ 
And ropaJrlng box sprlngi iind maltrosjei — 
Modnrn and aniiqua furnilurs roiiniihlng—and 
(lip covers—all at moderate cost—and all ex
pert workmanship. 

AIR FOAM CUSHIONS AND PLAY 
TEX SVPEIi FOAM BED PILLOWS 

Elm City Upholstering Shop 
i.WHAMEYAVENUE PHONE 8-3410 E,l.blUh.d,l?l8 .23'(WHALLEY AVENUE 

The meeting will be hold in the 
Ncrliiford Flreliouse. 

Tne Confraternity of the Rosary 
met on last Wednesday night In the 
Rectory.'Officers for the 'coming 
year were elected . as follows: 
President, Mrs. Frank P. Doody, 
Vice-president, Mrs. John A. Har t ; 
Secretary, Mrs. Carl Ericson: Cor
responding Secretary, Mrs. Leslie 
Hart ; Treasurer, Mrs. - Hudson 
Moore. A Ciiristmas en ter ta inment 
and grab bag was enjoyed. Officers 
will be installed a t the January 
meeting and a pot luck supper will 
precede the installation. 

Local schools close on Friday of 
tills week>loilowlrig a program and 
Christmas festivities. Schools will 
reopen on Tuesday. J anua ry 2. 

Several local young people are a r 
riving at the home of their parents 
for the Christmas liolldays from 
colleges and universities. 

The Atwater Memorial Library 
will be closed on Ciiristmas Day. 
I t will be open on Saturday af ter
noon but not on Saturday evening. 

'' Alfred Hazard. Branford busi
nessman and coach of the Trinity 
Church Rifle team, gave a n exhibi
tion of ills skill for the benefit of 
Company E. Connecticut State 
Guard at the armory last Thursday 
night . Hazard's team has the dis
tinction- of having never lost a 
scheduled match in competition. 

H O U S E W O R K ""tl cooking 
wanted full or part t ime Box 
M, Branford Review. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
DISTRICT O P BRANFORD, Ss. 

PROBATE COURT, NOv. 24, 1050 
Estate of CLARENCE I. BRAD- • 

LEY in said district, deceased. 
The Administratrix having ex

hibited her administration a c 
count with said estate to this 
Court for allowance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 11th day 
of December A.D. 1950 a t 10 
o'clock in the forenoon, a t t h e 
Probate OlTlco in Branford, bo and 
the same l.s assigned for a hear ing 
on tlie allowance of said adminis
trat ion, account ,!,vith said estate, 
and tills Court directs Flora K. 
Goldsmith t o cite ail persons In 
terested there in- to appear a t said 
time and place, by publishing this 
order in . some newspaper publish
ed in New Haven County and h a v 
ing a circulation in said district, 
and by posting a copy on the p u b 
lic signpost in tile Town of B r a n ' , 
ford where t h e deceased last dwelt. 

By the Court : 
• Flora K. Goldsmith, 

12-21 'Clerk 

DISTRICT O F BRANFORD, ss . 
PROBATE COURT, Nov. 24, 1950 
Estate of WILLIAM H. TURNER,. 

In said district, deceased. 
The Administratrix having ex

hibited her admlni.stration a c 
count with said estate to tills 
Court for allowance, it Is 

ORDERED—That the 11th day 
of Deceiiibor A.D. 1950 at 10 
o'clock in- the forenoon, a t t h e 
Probate Office in Branford, be and 
the same is assigned for a hear ing 
on the allowance of said adminis
t rat ion account with said estate, 
and- this Court directs Flora K. 
.Goldsmith to cite all persons In
terested there in to appear a t said 
time and place, by publishlii" tills 
order In some newspaper publish
ed in New Haven County and h a v 
ing a circulation in said district, 
and by posting a copy on the> p u b 
lic signpost in the Town of Bran 
ford wiiere the deceased last dwelt. 
By, the Court : Flora K. Goldsmith, 
12-21 ' Clerk 

LOT OWNERS 
Summer Bungalows 

Cabins 
Shells and partly finished shells 

built on your property. 
Prompt ofllclent service guaranteed 

Literature on request. 

LONG ISLAND HOUSES 
& LUMBER CO. 

East Patchogue, L.I 
Phone Bellporl 42 

FROM E N O I X N D I 
Authentic 

Jacobean Pattern 

TREEofUFE 
E M B O S S E D 
WALLPAPER 

•J Fret Samples SentI 

•""lloydJ 
16 East 52nd St. 

New York 22, N.Y. 

ICO. 
l lM. 

®I|p lEaat BatJfn 5 
Hi.Qtu.:AN IMlOiili.L LIDiua^Y 
.T^:.P.1 I!..VF.]7, GT. 

Combined With The Branford Review 
VOL. VI—NO. 16 EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2C, 1950 5 Cents Per Copy—S2 A Ycor 
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DISTRICT O F BRANFORD, Ss. 
PROBATE COURT, December 1; 
1950 
Estate.of MICHAEL A. LUPPINO 

late of Branford In said District, 
deceased. 

Upon t h e application ol Joseph 
S. Lupplno of Branford praying 
t h a t Letters of Administration m a y 
be granted on said estate, as per 
application on file more fully a p 
pears It is 

ORDERED—That, said applica
tion be heard and determined a t 
t h e Probate Office In Branford, In 
said District, on tlic 21st day of 
December A.D. 1950 a t ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, and tha t public 
notice be given of the pendency of 
said application and of the t ime 
and place of hearing thereon, by 
publishing this order three t imes 
in some newspaper published In 
New Haven County and having a 
circulation in said District, and by 
posting up a copy thereof on tlic 
pubilce signpost in the Town of 
Branford, in said District. 
By the Court : Flora K. Goldsmith. 
12-21 Clerk 

Old St. Nick made an earlier 
than cxpectod visit to town , 
itvilli personal ai)|iearances tu 
three little shul -ms. Kscortcj 
by President John Mclzo, of the 
Ic.-jal Chamber of Cunimcrcc, 
the genial old irentleinan of 
North Pole thrilled U n d a 
•Clialncs, of Foxon, Johnnie 
Kr.islnskl ut Lindbcrg St., and 
OialK !:mlli'.i uf Main St., all 
cutitmcd to their homes fur 
v;triou.s Illnesses, and left gifts 
anil-most of a i l - that happy 
feeling t h a t good Old Santa 
Claus has a hear t of #old. 
Apprcximately 175 youngsters 

were the guests of Fr. Regan Coun
cil, IC of O In the council room last 
Sunday .afternoon. Festivities got 
c t t to a great s ta r t with the show
ing of several appropriate films foi 
the little ones foDipwed by the 
presentations of gifts and Xmas 
.•.tickings, loaded with goodies, to 
each little one. Needless to say, 
tolly Old St. Nicholas with his sack 
tilled to the brim was the most 
p,;pulQr person in the hall. Refresh
men t s were also enjoyed by parents 
of the little guests wlien the excite
ment sulisided. 

In the iiaraUc of Xmas 
Parties was inclUiIcd tine Satur
day gala affair of the newly-
tomied Estates Civic Associa
tion; the beautiful development 
nuarin£ completion ivhorc once 
stood the army barra.=ks off 
Dcdge Avenue, with about 4(1 
yoirngstcrs ' receiving gifts and 
joining 'With tlie adults in Uie 
singing of carols around, their 
out door Xmas tree. We hear 
lliat more interesting news is 
fortlicmning soon from tills 
up-and-coming group as soon 
as penmanent officers are elect
ed. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Gandossy. jr., and 

infant ' son , now of Chicago, were 
holiday guests of the Gandossy, Srs 

Television listeners were 
clulref icd last Thursday even
ing -when the popular Bert 
Park's of "Slop the Music" show 
announced- the name of Miss 

. Muriel, 'vyilson,of East Haven 
as tlie UicUy teollJient'of a tie-
phone call froih the sludo. E h -
tortunatelyi o(ir • HIIss Wilson 
.could,iliot' name tiic famous 
"Mystciry, Tulle", but succeeded 

-. •.i;i.'H!iiU)ihg.Jierself 41 .valuable-
electrical appliance. 
J. 'Flol^aeUa vlsltltig his family 

for the holiday. .Is currently a t 
tending Miami Univ. In Hartford 
yesteidUy to attend'classmate Matty 
Matthew's marriage to •childhood 
.sweetheart. 

Dr. Rocco Bovc, town heal th 
officer, has been appointed as 

Kast Kavcn. chairman of tlie 
Heart Drive, to be held during ~ 
the month of February. 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Morgan, 

he's commander of tlie Harry 
Bartlett Post, No. 89, American 
Legion, are (spending the holiday 
week to.Florida. 

Tom Ferrara , prop of t h e 
FJist Haven Green Garage, has 
JJast Haven's most extensive ha t 
lUoliC'Ction. Specializes in the 
Texas bi'and and ihs employees 
say he is developing a real rebel 
ycU. , 
Tony Colavolpe returns to his 

first Icve and is back at the •R'heel 
of a truck with tile Guyotte Truck
ing Company. -

'Uliat slim, smart looking 
paratrooper with the 11th Air
borne'Division palcli on his left 
arm is First Sargeant Joe Cav-
anaugii, home on a Christmas 
furloue'h lasting until January 
4. T h e fifteen iday vacation 
makes up for the one he didn't 
get a year ago. Needs one more 
jump' to rate Master Sgt., he 
says. May good liiek go wiili liie 
tlic next and rest. 
'Twas quite a game of tag the 

brothers Capelll pu t on last Fri
day "aftemcon -when John tried to 
catch un with Lou, Jr . Both aie 
U.S Marine Corps privates, first 
class,, currently back a t Camp Le-
Jeune, So. Sarollna. after a short 
Christmas leave with their parents, 
Ivlr. and Mrs. Lou Capelll of 143 
Gerrlsh Avenue. 

Edward Magglore among the 

MATHEW ANASTASIO WILL 
HEAD 1951 POLIO DRIVE 
FOR FIFTH TIME, HERE 

Matiiew Anastnslo has been 
named East Haven chairman of 
the National Infantile Paralysis 
Canijialgn tor the fifth successive 
year, it was announced this week. 

m addition, the local resident 
was inlormcd tha t he had been 
made a member of the Executive 
Committee of the New Haven 
County chap te r of the National 
Association. Dr. I ra V. Hlscock is 
chairman. 

Last year East Haven responded 
beautifully to the town-wide appenl 
donating $1600.09, mostly • through 
public subscription. Because last 
year was the lieaviest yet to drain 
on county finances, it Is hoped fur 
an even greater response this year, 
tile: chairman said. 

Following is the letter wViloii ap-
polnted Anostaslo: 
Dear Mr. Anastasio: 

I : h a v e Informed tha t you have 
again acceiJted Uie chairmanship 
of the 1951 March of Dimes In your 
community. Your acceptance makes 
me i very happy and I wan t to as-
sure you of my fttmost support. 

We have a serious task anead of 
us. Never before have we had so 
many cases of Infantile paralysis in 
Connecticut. Never before iiave our 
chapters been called upon t o fpciid 
so m u c h money in care, t reatment 
and asslstanie. Tlianks to the work 
in earlier campaigns of other line 
public spirited people,like yoiu'self, 
we were able to provide every 
pat ient with tli best. 

To continue , t l iat outstanding 
program, we mus t replenish the 
treasuries t h a t iiave suffered .<;o 
severely. Tha t is' the task facing 
you and me , in tlie coming cam
paign. Your community lias been 
generous in the past, but I am ask
ings you this time to make every 
eflort to raise funds t h a t will 
sha t te r all previous records. 

Please do your best, no t for me 
but for the unfortunates who. will 
be stricken next year. 

Let me repeat tna t we a re h'oppy 
to have you with us and t h a t I am 
deeply grateful t h a t you are sliar-
Ing in this great work. . 

Sincerely, 
Thomas J . Speiiacy 

• s t a t e Chai rman :. 

BJRWOTTWINS 
GOMPLIGATES LIFE 
OF YOUNG WIDOW 

A new year, made uncertain by 
the death of her iiusband one 
nicnlh ago and complicated by the 
birth i.,f twin daughters on Christ
mas Day, is being faced with cheer
fulness and courage by Mrs. Adoi-
pllinia Santa Barbara of 'Branfoid 

I Hills. 
I Her cheer stems from the , cu te -

ness of her daughters, weighing re
spectively live pounds, eight ounces 
and seven pounds thir teen ounces 
delivered six minutes apa r t by 
Dr. Joseph D'AmIco, he r family 
physician at 2:16 and 2:22 A.M. 
Christmas Day. 

Her courage is born from a deter
mination to make a home for, her 
children despite the obstacles of 
biinging up a, fatherless family. 

Mrs. San ta Barbara has not nam
ed her twins as yet but she expects 
to call the lighter one Carol Ann 
and the heavier, Kathleen, describ
ed as a'"big size" by the doctor.; 

The widow mother h a s hopes 
of he r present state aid being 
raised from $138 monthly to allow 
fcr the twins. 

Wants to stay Home 
"I want to raise them .myself. I 

do not want to go out to work and 
leave those Infants a t home." siie 
said. • 

Her other children are Donald 5 
who Is in kindergarten a t the In 
d ian Neck School, and Robert', two 
and one-half. 

Asked how the widow would fare 
with her doubled family. Dr. 
D'AmIco said she has some Infants' 
clothing and'Other supplies but not 
nearly enough, and t h a t she has 
bills. 

"Everything came at once," she 
referring to the .death of her 

Leads March Of Dimes 

M a t h e w A n a s t a s i o 

Long Program Is 
Enjoyed By Junior 
Friends Of Music 

FAILURE TO OBEY 
MftRSHftL'S ORDERS 
NEARLY TRAGIC 

Fire Marthnll KrnesI Hanson 
was burning up llii;i week. 

It all hiippcucd wlii'ii a sliiv." 
owner ilLsobcywl Ills urdcr.s to 
fix a haxiii'Iuus .situaliun. 

Hanson, tnakhi" a routine hi-
cpcclion noticed tha t a pnrl i-
lion divliltd a' sinslc store, 
making it "a double ts tablbl i-
Uicnl. 

That in itself was alright liul 
the pailitliin «-as directly over 
a floor ugis lcr . I'ho Fire Mar
shal warned the owner to have 
the situtlll'ESS ..correclod about 
two wecl«i>!52)i 

Shortly brfore Chrlstni.is be 
ng.iln urged l^ie laudloril lo 
remody the situation. Nolliing 
was done. ' . 

This week , when. Hnn.sun 
made a ri'clicck, he dlscaveri 1 
tliat a fire liud actually started 
but was cxtlngilisiu'il witliout 
the aid of the t h e dcpartinenl, 
by the ow.'icr • . ' 

Only luck prcvcntc'il a serious 
cnnfbi.nratlon, Hanson said, as 
be vciitcd ids ire on the burn
ing ears of tlie owner uf the 
buililing. . V . _ 

All of whicli points to llic 
wli'dom "Of liaving a Fire Mnr-
shall and obeying his directives 
before it is too late. 

SEAL SALE HERE" 
REACHES $1,000; 
DRIVE NOT OVER 

^eliool Program 
To B e Disiciisiited 
Before Meeting 

a n d are awaiting indictlon. | Told by the doctor months ago 
t h a t she would have twins, Mrs. 
Santa Barbara said .she refused to 
believe him. Even X-rays didn't 
convince her, either. 

" I wasn't convinced. I was posi
tive there would be only one." she 
remarked. 

Her husband, a local farmer, 
died In the same hospital last 
month. ' Mrs. Santa Barbara has 
continued to live in the i r second-
floor apar tment since. 

She said she can fall back on her 
former occupation as a seamstress 
if all e ther efforts fall t o keep her 
family together. 

The Christmas meeting of the 
Junior Friends of Music was held in 
t h e Hngaman Library recently with 
more than 50 children and adults 
present. After the meeting and pro
gram, a grab bag was enjoyed as 
well as refreshments In keeping 
with the season. 

Tlie guest vocalist was Mr. Wil
liam Basse, Jr., who sang "The 
Night Before Christmas," ac 
companied by Mrs. Marion Munro, 
,plano. _ • • : 

T i i e complete musical program 
fo l lows. ., , • , ; , 

i ; "Starlight Waltz", clarinet 
and piano, Theresa and Francis 
Zampiello. , ;_ • '• ,•] ', ^:^,::' 
: "Sielgii R*ide"; record.'writt^on'.by 
Leroy Anders6i i , ; ; i« ; .^sr t t^^;aj ;JJ j j , 
•''i3inBier3ellSV',-:^iiiVd""-''JbTlJ"~ola 

Saint Nicholas". Martha MtNell, 
RoWena Beebe, Roberta French, 
Diane Rocheleau, Rcsetta Coiwell. 
Heather Coiwell, Virginia Long, 
Siiefley Hopson, Judy Blatciiley. 

"Santa, Claus is Coming by Town", 
Theresa Zampiello, Jane DeFellce, 
Doris Catania, ' Frank Hopson, 
George Coiwell. Linda Lewis. Judy 
Biatchley, Dorotliy loreiio, Virginia 
Long. Adele Maio, Grace D'Addlo. 

"Gather Round the Christmas 
Tree" Alfred Bode, Nancy Harring
ton, Martha Blown, Joane Leary, 
Shieia Korngiebel, Theresa Chlara-
monte. Barbara Behler. Catherine 
Coiwell, Jean Coiwell, George Coi
well. 

"Angels, We Have Heard on 
High", Coiwell Trio; Geoige, piano: 
Jean, violin; Catherine, cello. 

"Deck the Halls"', Everyone 
" O Come All Ye Faithful", older 
group. 

"Christmas Carol", Doris Catania, 
plario.' 

"I'm Dreaming of a White Christ
inas", Nancy Harrington vocal .solo, 
accompanied by ; Theresa Chlara-
mbnte . ' " •- ' 

"Silent Night", Everyone, with 
quartet Accompaniment: Theresa 
Chiaramont, piano; Fi'ancis Zam
piello, clarinet: Jean Coiwell, violin;' 
Catherine Coiwell, cello 

"I Heard the Belts on Christmas 
Day", older group. 

'•Bring a Torch. Jcanette," 
Heather dolweii, piano. 

"Rudolf the Hed Nosed Reindeer". 
Barbara Behler; accordlan 

"The First Noel", Everyone with 
quar te t Accompaniment. 

"Auld Lang Syne". Francis Zam
piello, clarinet; Theresa. Chiara-
monte. 

Christmas Poem, Marola Munro. 
"The Night Before Christmas". 

Mr. William Ha.s.se. Jr.. accompanied 
by Mrs. Marlon Munro. 

VARIED ENTERTAINMENT 
TO ASSIST REVELLERS 
GREETING NEW YEAR 

Named D.A.R. Girl 

Christmas Seal .sales In East Ha
ven have approximated on.: thous
and dollars, cha i rman Mr.s. John 
Tlrpak announced this v/eck. 

. Returns ore jilill coming in, she 
.said, ami already the total amount 
has suipassed Ibst; year's sales. Two 
year's ago," the. amount taken in 
liere, was $1458. 

Once again tlie v Public Health 
Association is grateful for splendid 
cooperation frpm tlie schools of 
the town. The p lme a Month club, 
coinposed of ,the Grammar Schools, 
contributed $25 . a n d the high 
school came tltrough magnificent
ly with $96. 50,:, •..•.>, ; Patricia Charman, daughter of 

Money derlv,?d frdin' tlie ; sale ,Mr. a n d Mrs. Eugene Charman ol 
hej-e is used t&ass i s t , persons af- 39 Mar t in Road l ias been oljpson' 
fll.cted(.wilh:.4ybejxi}lpfils.a)^^^^^ 
i5ay-A*«av™K'8a!*n*- - l t rOhfea t represent - the IbcarElRli'Scllool in" 
Xrrays given each^rhursday in the the Connecticut S ta te contest. 
City. Hall, New Haven.. [• Tlie senior won the recognition 

Patricia Charman 
Wins D.A.R. Honor 
At High School 

nan. di 
igene C 

l i a s bboi; 

carif lgh' 's 

One of tlic merriest New Year's 
Evi's in the history of Eiust Haven 
i.s looked rr on Sunday evenhig 
with the public generally seeking 
un "E'icupl.st' outlet previous to 
settling aowii tor the .serious busi
ness uf war or peuco during the 
next twelve months. 

Ea.st Haven faces an Increase In 
taxation If all Item.') of the call are 
passed a t tonight 's special town 
meeting to be held In the high 
school audKorium tit 8. 

In all nineteen Itcm.'i culling for 
an expenditure of $128,423.39 will 
be asked for approval by the 
townspeople. All a re recommended 
by the Board of Finance and Boara 
of Selectmen subject to their ap 
proval. 

The meeting Is expected to be 
one of the longest in the town's 
history and will bo strictly along 
the lines of education, here. 

In addition to lands sought for 
the biUldlng of a now South. School, 

The biggest celebration carded $12,000 will be .sought fcr the pur-
locally will be Ht the Branford • chase of land from Michael Dc-
.state armory where the Veterans • Captio for a future new OerrWli 
of World War 11 As.s'n Ss sponsor- 'School and $21,841 to cover an error 
Ing a semi-formal Ball for 160 In the Board of Education cstimlits 
couples. 1 ° ' revencucs frani the (state soll(»l 

I'Urloughing servicemen of the Brant. . ' 
Heavy Tank Company will bo 'I'lie onll propo.scs that t h e Board 
guests of honor at the affair. Ap- of Selectmen ral.sc the necessary 
proximately twenty will attend.; funds by hcgotlatlng a t the lntetc.lt 

the local clialrman in jn competition with two othersenlor 
were Mr.s., Hervey S. ci„gsm.atga, ail of whom ,,were 

nominated for the post by members 
oi lae ciuis of 196i. Miss Charman 
was t l ie final choice on the basis of 
the largest teachers vote; 

Tlie qualifications of.; dcpehd-

Assistlng 
the drive , - .._, ., _̂  . , _ 
Johnson, Mrs. Henry Crosby and 
Mrs., William Graves. , 

Of the $95.55 of the , Christmas 
Seal Sale conducted i n the hlgli 
school, RoonLS 107 and 207 fini-shed 
in a tie for contr ibut ions ' with 
$13.,55>apiece. In third i was R o o m ' n b ' U y , service, leadcr-shp luid 
103 with $10.77 and 305 A was luip,? ' ' ' '?h^, '" J^=™,Ji^'-' standard,, ,ot 
fourth place with $9.30.'AH rooms M-ne winning choice. 
are entered on a competitive basls.l Should the local winner be 

Mrs. T l rpak has expressed her victorious in the S ta te contest she 
wholehearted thanks to the people will receive a ono hundred dollar 
of the commimlty for the splendid war bond and will have her name 
showing and wishes to add the placed with forty seven other state 
name of George McManus to the winners, the winner tO'bo drawn by 
number of boys wiio aided the lot. Top award is a week's free trip 
cause by distributing posters to to Washington. D. C. ' 
the local stores. MaManus' n a m e | A talented pianist, MLss Chaf-

man is engaged In a long list of 
extra currlcular activities including 
the National Honor Society and the 
Traffic Squad. She also Is a mem
ber of the "Pioneer" staff. 

The East Haven honor closely 
followed,the pa t te rn set by the 
"Oonnectlcut Daughters of the 
American Revolution" and the 
National D.A.R. for the choice of a 
Connecticut Good Citizen. 

I l io choice of Miss Charman was 
publicly announced first In the 
Comet, the school paper. 

was Inadvertantly omitted from 
list released two week's ago. 

Republican Women 
Re-elect Mrs. Barker 

Domenico'Gambardella 
Rites Held Wednesday 

Domenlco Gambardella, 72, hus
band of Filomena Baldlno Gambar
della of 2 Paul Avenue, died at his 
home Sunday. A private funeral was 
held from the parlors of Lupoli 
Biothers, 576 Chapel Street, 
Wednesday mcrnlng. A requiem 
high mass was celebrated In St. 
Vincent de Paul's Church a t 0 
o'clock. 

Deceased was a native ol ^mal t l l . 
Italy. He came to the United States 
45 years ago and had lived In New 
Haven and East Haven where he 
was in the butcher business. 

Besides his widow he is survived 
by LIX sons, Andrew. Domenlc, 
Joseph, Alphonse, Anthony and 
James Gambardella; five daughters, 
Mrs. Angelo DlAngels, Mrs. Louis 
Cacace, Mrs. Anthony Suiio. -Mrs. 
Anthony P. Sullo and Miss Phyllis 
Gambardella; and 10 grand-
chlldi'en; also three brothers In 
Italy. Burial was In St. Lawrence 
Cemetery. 

TIDE OF TOYS 
CAMPAIGN STARTED 
HERE DEC. 26th 

The • East Haven Republican 
Women's Club met Thursday night 
for Its regular monthly meeting. 
Mrs.- Frank Barker presided, A 
Christmas party was held following 
the business meeting. 

The officers elected for the en
suing year are as follows: Presi
dent, Mrs. Frank Barker; first vice 
p'resldent, Mrs. Leverett Clark; sec 
ond vice president.- Mrs. Aivin 
Thompson, secretary, Mrs. Vincent 
Pasanc; treasurer, Mrs. Charles 
Miller. The next meeting will be 
held January 18 a t the home of 
Mrs. Frank Barker, Ure Avenue. 

Christ Church"Ciub" 
ToHearHLGetchell 

^RICHARD HUNT 
IS IN KOREA WITH 
1st MARINE DIV. 

I n -

Marine Cpl! Richard Hunt, son 
of Mrs. E. V. Smith , 39 Stevens 
Street, East Haven, Conn., is serv
ing as a bulldozer operator with 
the First Marine Division here. 

A former s tudent of East Haven 
Hlgli School, Corporal Hunt 

• • t h e 
United States Pos't Office _ , . 

specter H. L. Getcheii will be the volunteered for enlLstment in 
speaker a t the Januany meeting of | Marine Corps In July, 1948, 
the Men's Club of Christ Church, ' 
next Tuesday evening. 

The session will commence with 
a covered dish supper in the n T „ T » : . ~ V f K « " « 
church hall a t 0:30 to be followed r r S X y J U n i O r L l a S S 
by a "March of Time'! film! 

I Albert Vigorito To 

DR. ANTHONY L.CHIEPPO I 
OPENS MAIN ST. OFFICE 
' Dr. 'Anthony \j. Chippo has a n 
nounced the opening of an office 
for tile practice of chiropody in 
the Professlnnnl Bnllding, 230 
Main Street, East Haven. 

Dr. .Chieppo is a graduate of 
Fordham University's pre-med 
scliool and later , attendejl . the 
l o n e Island School of Padlatrv. 
He interned for two years a t New 
York Foot Cllnles,^^^^^ V • •• 

OHlce hours are by appointment. 

Literally bushels of toys are 
pouring into Legion Headquarters 
for the Tide of Toys campaign i 
wnlcn started here on December 
20lh. I t is the second year in which j 
toys are being sought by the Na
tional American Legion for sh ip - ' 
ment to unfortunate Children ofi 
Europe. 

Harry (Blng) Crosby Is the 
president of the drive wiilch is con
ducted throughout the United i 
States with the express idea of giv

ing usabie toys sin good condition 
to European children. The gifts v;lll 
be pacKaged by local members of 
the Legion. 
. Commander Morgan said t ha t 
the inaugural year was tremendous
ly successful here a year ago. Toys 
should be left in Herman R. Ander
son's Auto Asses-sory store. ;; 

As a slogan for the coming | 
campaign the Legion Is using, "A i 

I Toy for a Tot is Better than a Gun | 
for Its Father ." , l 

Watchdogs of the 
A short business 

conclude festivities. 

Mail.: 
meeting will 

M A R C H 
D I M E S 

Albert Vigorito has been chosen 
president of the junior class of East 
Haven High School, the result of 
a special election, it was announced 
In thl.s. week's edition of the Comet. 

Previously Linden Prann, Helen 
Colley and Joan MacKlnnel had 
been named to other major class 
offices in the regular election, held 
December 14. 

Vigorito won his honor after ii 

riio Day room has been set apart 
lor tliclr use and refreshments will 
be donated by the hosts. 

Paying patrons will occupy 
booths along the sides of the drill 
shed and a t the for end of tlie 
floor, a twelve piece orchestra, 
iiugmenUid by a pair of soloists, 
will play for dancing. Tlie or
chestra Is under the direction of 
Nick Palumbo, 

Decorations for the event were 
being set up today by the New Ha
ven Decorating' Company. The 
sides of the hall will be draped in 
long fire proof curtains tihd over
head special chandeliers will hang 
from, a completely enclosed celling. 
.Special lighting effects are being 
procured, A • Grand • March is 
scheduled for , ll';45 ending 
promptly a t midnight, favors , ha t s 
gnd,p_allo6ns.iWllV'.bB>gl.V^l1.,p'>-trpna. 
-' 'R'ese'i'vaWoris orii '"In' ' ciiarB'c ' of 
General Clialrman, Howard Qebel 
and Victor Lukawsky liiid cah bo 
had a t the Town Clerk's office. 

Asslsthig Gebel on the com
mittee are Glno Nardella, Oscar 
UQganson, , Elliot Morris, Fred! 
Donofrio, Josepii Lupplno and 
Stanley Gumkowskl. 

Elsewhere throughout the town, 
liouse parties will draw numerous 
party go-ers with television a t -
traclinif the most at tent ion. 

Most of the res taurants will 
operate under the open, house 
scheme with a few charging a 
cover wlilcli includes a meal, 
favors, hats , balloons, horns, etc. 

Deapltc'Uie usual Sunday curfew 
which closes most liquor dispensing 
places a t 9, the restaurants will be 
allowed to remain open until 3 
and all will take advantage of the 
ruling. ' 

The bid Stone Church is plon-
nlng a Communion service from 11 
to midnight on New Year's Eve In 
the church sanctuary. I l i e re will bo 
a covered dish supper In the parish 
house for thuse attending and each 
one is requested to bring a covered 
dish. 

Police were apprehensive today 
over tile possibility of accidents 
and warned revelers t h a t drinking 
and driving will not be tolerated. 
An enlarged force will be on duty 
to carry out the orders. 

The Summit House h a s reported 
a goodly number of reservations as 
the Talmadge Hotel wliere only a 
dollar service charge will be 'ccJl-
lected despite having- an orchestra 
for the night. 

Fred's l ics taurant has a large 
reservation list with an eight 
course d inner and the usual 
merry-making favors included in 
its cover charge of five dollars per 
person. 

Two sponsored part ies will a t 
t ract several score. One at the 
Bradford - Manor Flrchouse in 
Momauguin where Dan Carroll is 
in charge of arrangements and the 
other a t Knights of colwnbus Hall 
where Grand Knight William 
Glunnettl and Activities cha i rman 
Peter Llmoncelli have Jointly pre
pared for Fathej- Regan Council's 
first Nev/ Year's Eve dance. 

ra te of one ond one half percent a 
year', extending over eleven year 
period. 

Several pieces of iiropert.v. hot 
grcvlously under consideration, ol'e 

olng proposed as a site for 'tin) 
new South School and, if acceple<l. 
will in ton a substantial ' ,savlng to 
taxpayers. Tlie lond is.In the area 
generally known ns Tolmadhe HIU. 

Fiu'tliermore $4,247.02 Ls sought 
for compielion of the Union Sctiooi 
remodeling project and $22,384.46 
for the completion of .the Momau
guin School alterations and addi
tion project. ' 1 '• ' 

'Contrqversy lylU tje rcdthot over 
the South School Issue nlfice ^ o r e n , 
of parents In the Boull^ Slid ttrc Im-. 
pat ient for new iioliool J^cilltles for 
children in- the hrpg, • •' -
- An approiirlatlon for tlie new 
heat ing p l a n t - I n Tut t lcv ,School ' 
amounting to $5,4$2,05 It- aUo -belnir 
sought. , . i,r 

'riin complete call can be fbupd 
on page four. ' . 

Senior Class busy 
With Its Yearbook 

The CIa.ss of 1051 will have a. 
classbook to be remembered both In 
design .and content . It was recently, 
announced. 

The new book will have a ,royal-
blue silver cover depleting a knight 
01) a horse. The naihe and year of 
the book win be in royal blue. 

Already half of Its printed con- . 
tent has been forwarded' to the 
printers Including some of Ihe a r t 
which win carry out the medieval 
theme. The year book will be r e 
plete, with pictures, most of which 
have already been stiopjjed by the 
Lucas Studio. , 

Jack Young is the baslness 
manager of the pUbilcatloh and 
Martha DeCaprlo htis bectt named 
assistant manager. Other members 
of the business board are Alice 
Syglel, Annette Panico and Patricia 
Moosdorf. Co-siibscriptlon m a n 
agers arc Nancy Callahan and 
Rhoda Howard. 

Old Stone Church 
Plans Watch Hour 

The Old Stone Church Is plann
ing a Communion Bei-vice fiom 11 
o'clock to midnight on Nev/ Year's 
Eve, Sunday, December 31st. in the 

Women Democrats 
Give S a n t ^ Lift 

The Women's Democratic Club of 
East Haven was active over the 
pre-Christmas season contributing 
lo the pat ients a t the State 
Ho.spltoi at MIddletown, Mrs. Betty 
Prahovic, club president onnountc-
cd this week. 

In addition many toys, new and 
used, bu t in good shape were col
lected and distributed to the clitl-
dren of East Haven by Miss 
Eleanor Leary and Miss Florence 
Parker, school nurse. ' 

A donation of a dinner basket to 
some elderly shut- in couple will 
be made by t h e club. New-Year's 
Day, Mrs. Prahovic said. 

Chest Campaign 
Fails To Reach 
Desired Quota 

Final results of the 1950 Com
munity Chest campaign In Greater 
New Haven whicli concluded oil 
November 1, were announced this 
week by W. Harold Denisofi'. cam-
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'iTl'izT'Ts' 

lie' h r d ' l o r c e d extra" ballotTng'for cliui-ch sanctijiary Afterward there I ^^^^^ 'dmhman!Tem^on~sald ' '" th 'e 
the top post. _ . : j D ' " ? i f Mn?,!f fo,. ?L„"'^'itL"rfilJ,r'pfeyl^^^^ 

prcslaent; Iviiss uolley, 
and Miss MacKlnnel, treasurer. 

Chosen v ice 'par i sh H o y /o r thos^^^^^ 
iy, sc.retaiy|and_^each_^onej^sjj!ques^ted^to_br^^^ to ^ ^^w sum of 
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, AUDITORS IlEPOnW 
i The Beard of Finance announces 
I tha t , under date of December 22, 
; 195D. Wclnstein and Timm,. Indc-
I pendent auditors submitted their fl-
i nancial report for the town for the 

llscal year 

a favorite covered dish, All mem 
bers and friends of the church are 
Invited. 

CARD PA11TY FRIDAY 
St. Clare's Guild will hold a card 

_ ..._ party Friday night in t h e Bradford 
ending September 30, 'Manor Flrehousc. Hostesses will be 

1950. The report Is now-on file In | Mrs, Emery Barringham, Mrs. Julius 
thetownciVriTs'office for DubVlc'ln- Bucchle and Mrs. "Chester Bombri-
spcction. , ant. The public is Invited to a t tend 

$787,025 — 82,7 per cent of the 
campaign goal of $051,032. Tlius, 
the Chest failed to reach lt£ goal, 
by nearly $165,000. 
. Last yeai', the regular campaign, 

plus a supplemental drive, raised 
$817,000 for 30 Red Feather ogenclcs. 
This year there Is $30,00 lcs.s;to 
distribute, and there arc three ne\y 
agencies, including Associated-
Services fgr the Armed Forces., to,-, 
receive Chest grants. 
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